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|ïli$crllanrmi$. never wns bo happy clenr thrjRgh ns on tlmt day. 

Iliey gave mo tome light tanks to do—I wished 
they were more important.

From that day I wns treated ns n member of 
man was a widower, and 

children, consequently tI .became to him 
as a son. lie educated me Jian.dsomely, ami 
when I was twenty-one he dkff and left me sev-

tion of the Leibnitz, and ylosçly pder|.,gated a*"* 
humber of the passengers from wJÎûcj ’.t^ey * 

were open. learned that the treatment lTpeir'ed b -JT"A
•‘Robbed! robbed !” I yelled, with ,plu:rcsand age passengers was beauîfss in t’ • ;v. 

imprécations, and again my senses deserted me. For several weeks the «nmvut of watû'
Brain fever ensued." For weeks I hi y deprived to ekeb gn-wu purs >h wa. -.Cum «aie ».;• ; 

of reason, literally treading thjs verge of the' for twenty-four hours. Tl»* biraovra^m *'
grave. One morning I was conscious only of a (a specimen, gvwn with ngu «ni |;i. •
sinking, deathly feeling, as I feebly opened my vxliihjtiuii at the Tribune office), and M o n: 
eyeH. Was it an angel I saw, standing beside unlit to 

her soft eyes veiled with pity, looking down 
upon me with the most commiserating gentle
ness? For a moment, I thought I might he in 
heaven—but no, I reasoned with myself, I loved 
money too well. My treasure was all of the 
earth, earthy. Again I opened my dim eyes.
The vision seemed wavering now, but, oh, did it 
not wear the sainted beauty of sweet Lucy 
Manning? A qv.iet, unutterable peace took 
possession of,îoy entire being. I forgot wealth, 
health,

papers tlmt were there. She returned, her face 
white with terror, to say there was nothing 
there, ami all the little doorsBY MRS. M. A. DENISOX.

1 Miu.ru. who dc-

JIy *x*r >\*uh£ owi'in h*>t gone 
Ami fcsn Ms l lorinb twlihvl

g.-wïly WAlvkvil ihv railing form 
Till! d*fs*A tbiiw- vjts did blind.

A. K IS.*#. By the grace of God I a in what I am ! I was 
orn in England. I rcraemlier nothing but pov- 

c« tv—stalking ciime and absolute w-ant. The 
bouses where 1 lived were alFin various stages 
of filth and decay. Whether the old bWnr-eyed 
man who kicked and commanded me wns my 
father. I never knew. Whether the woman who 
sometimes fed and often bent me wns my mother, 
t cannot say. All I know is, that I hud a mis

the household, Tho 
Imd no

AV<. xrsî ^üxl awd watekol from hour to hour, 
Ami dwxr to <>dhe lliv |vdns ;

Li‘ iww we- mi-4 you are Kyoud 
live ixN*rb «^in,

TW *Uy 11*4 vHt vou 
I thiwk 1 will Muat, 

litewèe the- xxkw>|>. y.»n >p*Jw* to me,
ASxti*tt*l«r asU kind.

Tow of lie axvu, yrair glorious home, 
Wb-rtv all atv Itw fivau j-xi».

Aval Mi*o5 that you xx ouM 
^vxer to part agaiu.

11***' vwa hvag farexw-IK and turned 
To hou*e ;ignin,

lkW v wm l5x c«roc liuti you
11*1 wasexl K* >«i\ r pain.

1 to your fory-ral d'-l *r-x 
\\ 2,e-u ki.i.5 Orf^h gatlx-ml near,

Tw p*y a trXa.e «tf ïy-iwvî 
1V«oue that had 1«pui eh ar.

When Ifs-ruuls klklgaib- r round ll v dav,
A ïatv-we^ü Six -k ïv>

TN-er htxwuus hoaxvd xvb -i many >fghs,
Aud skxiu ibsxr hearts did ache.

Ws- Sai l your hotly in the grave,
Whes\ it wiES trwlwly 

Vutii the Sïwaap 'T (kd it «dis
11*1» 5'*» 4.-.t>k *38.1 Sifccvt.

euteen thousand dollars.
Well, I considered myself n rich man. I 

gloated over mv wealth ; it beauec un Jldol to 
me. IIow to increase it

The sv.flViing experienced !>v t : -
poor people it would lie difficult to descrHiè. 
.■Suffice it to Sriy, tlmt out of 5-10 who Jpft tin* old 
country in good health 301 reached this in a , 
condition bordering upon starvation and lunacy, 
i'lie survivors are all now in a fair way to recover * 
from their fright through the kind offices of Dr. 
Swiuburno and Reid —N. Y. Tribune.

was now my desire. 
I consulted competent men, and under their

drag-a bout life of it, going round after 
<vdd victuals, knocking smaller boys down to get 
tbe contents of tbqjr broken baskets, and hunting 
for rags in the gutter.

counsel put my money out at interest—bought 
stocks and mortgages. I grew wealthier. My 
business (my benefactor had stocked me a fancy 
store) prospered, and I was in a fair way, I 
thought, to marry Lucy Manning.

Sweet Lucy Manning! the most artless, win 
ning maiden in all the world to me. I loved her 
deeply—dearly. She was blue-eyed, auburn- 
Imircd. Her disposition was that of an angel, 
and I Imd plighted iny vows to her.

One night I wns invited to Hip.house of

moot me there
I tupp.we I was rather a good looking hoy ; 

they call me
l know I

good-looking now for an old
was smart, comparing myself with 

children as I s<« them. Of ourse I win like the 
rest of mv class. I could fight n little and 
a little, steal a little and cat a good deal—that 
is, when l got tire chance, which was seldom.

SYSTEM ON THE FARM.

There are a- thousand little things that really 
do not take any time at all to attend to, huemiso 
they come in us ;t part olOne's general manage» 
meut and occupy odd hours only . One man, i.i * 
passing through liia fictile, may see a in I-in ,.r 
a .dock; or some other \iie wev-d i>f tiir r:i g; ;- 
sort, mid up it Cojiius. lie v* iii not ail >t re -, ^ 
gio vtli to sap tiic good ne.- or hi- soi!, A.:tu..ur
w:ll pass Lltuui by uuobscrvi'tl. A vviioV- r...... > V*
oi' mulleins, a Whole livid of. white wve.ifflPX; iiffo 
^ardrii full ui yviloxv dock, would hai«'ey e 
nia notice. 5iuw thei.irmvr wiio laues a h ,v . 
steps to pull u;i yellow dock vvnliy i p.- 
little time m keeping down the vi.u. vi« u e: ho * 
prohanly efleets mon: io 1.la any a w nk tl-an U:u . 
man who nvglvvio it. lie will :'•■>< n fiavt? i..«ss, 
till his fields am clean tin a irco iroyi eu en \voi ih- 
.tii-H gvo*lli. It is ilie system that one-adopts, 
and toe want of system on inn part of the ut. er, 
that makes the uifl'ervuco he ». vk cun- the thrifty 
farmer and the carcivss one. li" you find 
fields reasonably clean and fry* from, weeds, his 
pastures free from uiyileinB and such iikegr».a in, 
you will expect to find his l«vrns kept in ol'duv, * 
ami wyiuld observe but little waste of lvyding 
su Wan ct.-s, or ojiu.-r things'about die p»emiKo; 
yon Would find his heart m fiis businvs> ; a.ill it 
untkèfl a* Wundeiiul «lifivreuoe at the cud of the 
year whether this general system of economy it* 
adopted or not.

A farmer who keeps his tools scattered about,* 
and \fho suffers the «my to go to waste on Cue 
barn-flour, will justify icon the ground of want 
of time ; but the fact i«, a ieast»o»ib,e Uugrqo^if 
order and neatness saves time ; and

everything. My past life seemed blotted 
. out.# and I" was once again in nouent, untouched 
I *>y the griping hand of avarice ; true, loving and 
loved—and Lucy Manning was mv idol,

But I recovered slowly, and at last ns mv 
strength surely returned. I missed her As soon 
ns slit saw [ cotild he left with safety, she had 
left me. and oh, the blank—the dreadful blank !

I wandered around my rooms, now so deso
late. and saw the many evidences of my miserly 
habits. I know not why, but towards my wife 
my feelings seemed to have undergone a revul
sion. I fear I hated lier. She Fad nearly beg
gared me, had deceived me. shattered my health 
destroyed nil my hopes.

Months passed before I was able to estimate 
the damage tlmt had been done mo. Every 
means that could be put forth were used for the 
recovery of mv money, hut all in vain.

One night I sat by the five, a cheerless, dis
appointed and lonely man. I had been thinking 
thoughts that only burned my brain, but did 
not purify my heart

** If I had only married sweet Lucy,” I said 
again and again, “ all this had not been so ”

My housekeeper came in with a letter—an 
unusually large package it was—anu as it bore 
“ fc***»*t3M poetwwk. I opened it with a trembling 
band. M hat was that ? A rustling, crumpled 
banknote! Another and another came forth, 
until there lay upon my knees twenty bills of 
the largest denomination. A few trembling 
lines accompanied them :

1 W». ignorant, didn't know one letter from perua' '!“"*.■ *nd ‘T \ ,net *
•notiier, end didn't want to. Wlmt did 1 corn P,° 118 n,L'c<'’' 11 l*‘<*-v>d -girl whose 
nlMut education, I who never eaw a bonk from ^»rm8 and.whose fortune were, eqmillysplcndid} 
one yesir's end to another ? And love, gratitude. «»• »» hetm. In Ju» own right; .lie 
hope— I could, or course, understand neither IL'.lutllul and "ccemplisi.cd. Ilcavena! what a 
NnVslj loved me, therefore I loved trobodv. No- ”,lcc w“s lle™—Purt>, clear, sweet, -ravishing, 
body had ever made me grateful—Lad evLr held ,®harattlr ««<1 r.hc was j,leased with mo 
out hope to me. Alas . I met bur too often. In her presence I

Some strange impulse wae given mo one day. r‘,rîot "V gentle Luey : she magnetized, thrilled 
I waked up, spran* from my bundle of .taw, and 'r““ 11 tliumt,h t:> ft'“* tlmt Bl< '«util'ul,
involuntarily the words came from my lips ■ -l,tcd l;nd wealtliy a woman loved me—me. who 
" I'm going to tro imnothing to-dav.” What VroaSllt “P •" the purlieus of a eity-

T« A-« XN-.fos «• W.-Sr, B„ njf** ">"'cthing was I had not the remotest idea, nud “‘™ption all the
wS t.... :er Md "U *"*.“? for «'»«*•. *»d ««W cAd't ahv I hroL7, ff • r

r:,;: r.v.-,«2?,-SSS3Ï5
rÔ'L 5n klTUld " >--Vw»aV’ ^iA*’ '7«, ,l *"* rom’ *”»1 h»d not yet tasted a ?“* t!“'t °l'eejr intjo—tlmt heavenly eye
y i,'ww^ itsgetuf. a lec- “°U,.hr“l °f ^ 1 '-unh and skulked ‘ ^ ' ***** *** 1 km”

toned.s.rrw-.ar.dtaveves is no, what tlmv *'wu* F'*a* 6^ *:0rmg I could get an op- ^  ̂‘n “ 
wvw. Geew^&wnuT- - Canyon tot r“rlUn'ty l" .'"kc *" "PP1"' <>r something to 
ik «** !a tof a« tow! Wish wm would- T mJ arPct'tc »«« 1 Mt »« !™mor for hogging.
««= «O h. xwia h voe-live a g«J wav, of UmnS t :e «rner of a public street, I
town. " Ivrtainiy." When ,!eg ..ivdd toy ”W* »c,"cr'"“uk,n* ma" e,andinK1,t
--------- a h* ^ riaa u y, «R.V.to a—L "omewl.at perplexed.
kwe B8» e.<nn and pairie,*d a copy for fifty B ’7’ 1,6 crwd' WJn 1 J»“ tal“ <*» of

" Lxr jifekxcs « !" cw)aiM«i the old
Mjf, «naxi-e to Lk at it, « how good
xvtt Cxrxl »» ; it's o'*n am g,>»d as
new! 1 txv<r sw nothing eo cuttons as what
IftRlK5 h\"

\\> XNMrtf then will ri<c 
Aw.I VXlik » 3ÎS M hv-Av

Thf vx yr >45^5 tis* vbxive
TV* irx' ^va; n ,-f iiie 

iN—e-i'inlwnr H. :.xX\

uX

suffering, and hr-.nded my-

At lust el 10 knew with certainty that I 
marry Miss Bcllair. She 
touching letter net one one word of upbraiding, 
not one word of regret ! V li^ wbn 
I j ! And she could calmly wish me joy,
though the effect made.her heart bleed—1 knew

was to 
sent me a letter—a

t. n iinhli* mil utny
that, but it makes the diTfdeuce ijc«-wet*i s.-v-v-vs 
and failure in any farming vuierpiuc. It maavi 
a vaut di fib venue in the rcaulis of me. year* 
instance, whet lier a herd oi cows in a diary m? 
teguinrly milked, regularly led, and regularly 
turned out of the barn Or nut Et cry hod y iü ai!.' 
eouvuraant with Inrm mamigemeht known v a:. 
In une Case it is a steui.y pvisisneuf system ; -in 
tin* other it is chance, and the chance is iij.it it 
won't pay.

my horve for half an hour?”
** Yes, Fir;” said I.
I think it was the first time 1 had ever put on 

the sir.

it.
X tried, however, to forget hcr, hut I could 

not. Even at the tbne of my magnificent wed-
44 There’s a man !” he exclaimed ; “ I’ve got u.ln”‘ W‘1(m my bride ytood before me radiant in 

considvrahio fruit here, and you must guard it v,ch fllbr,C8 nn<1 g,:.tteiing diamonds, tho white 
well. Here's a couple of peaches for you ; just faCC of v,y Poor Ducy glided in between, and 
stand here quietly—I guess nobody'll disturb ma<*e mV llcnrt throb guiltily.
J4S“ ” °J1*' how r*«b I grew ! Year after year I ml

He wrat away, and I stood for a while till I tlcd #v° miserly disposition began
tired. Then, thinks I, I’ll get a hatful of t0 man*^-Rt itself soon after my marriage. 1 car- 

tbc fruit and run. But for the first time I felt ‘ *icd 111’/ Su,d ^rst t--> banks, and then to m> 
an instinct of gba*no at the suggestion. “Lie 611 ^cs ^ P11* ç»*,nstrnint on my wife—for very 
trusted me—lie saw I was a mean-looking fellow, Se,-,(‘1’0URiy Ki’o Imd irv.de over her whole fortune 
too, but be trusted me, and I wont abuso his 16 me_QI‘ i began to grumble at expenses. I

made ov.r living so frugal that she remonstrated, 
Something like this reasoning ran in mv her.r], 111 d finally ran up large hills where and when 

and I squatted down on tho curbstone, feeling P,iP pleased. Against this 1 protested, and 
tl»c importance of an honorable tvust as I bad I, ;ld °Pcn quarrels more than once. My clothes

som c I Srew Hhabl*y î 1 could not afford to buy new ones. 
1 t 1 although the. interest on my investment was 

more than I could possibly spend for rational 
living.

“ My IIusBANn :—I am dying ; my disease— 
there is no need of telling' you. Forgive me, 
r.nd accept tins enclosed as a faint hope toward 
restitution. It is not much over half that we 
took from the safe. The rest is—I know nut 
where. I am deserted. Fuvewell, forever !”,

me. It seemed ns if her

R\>Yit Aîxïïxkkt,—Fnc&rie’t t!#e Gisent was 
fv.-isd ft ; k* as be generally

tc-rtftïeiAtxxi Usa l y c, ILu ing his «utag-
cïihsx atA kkksn*: 5 is *2d;*s lew v-f his guests
"vs* -.u'jNKSfxî u> vuvr tie sratta against him.

<i»y*kwiki« (rv«MWN« tU*n usualiv 
xbjsjv «sfvi tW aw ive a>kvd one of iiis
«titv why k did wrnuc to xxjjxks Ins opin- 
vxi vtx |y»?twxihr qxnr-tiv»ii. " It is impos- 
siüijir. y-shstr M^WSy," wa*- ÎÏ.Y lYj ly, " to express 

Ww a S-«XY*v igr, who has s tc‘< very 
<vs»x»viWBS, and wlw w.-ers such thick

!*«sr

In conducting any farm many things have to 
be d.iiie that cl,) not in themselves pay any imme- 
‘•iiite profit. It is the future results that ale to 
be looked to for the returns in money. If tho 
fields are kept clear of weeds the grabs' will fi 
ish and «yield good crops, if tue pastures 
cleared of hmeui and mulleins, they carry 
stock, and tlie good crops of iiay and toe good 
pastures put on flush and beef and mutton,-w; ij:, 
in tue form of these products, or in the ionu of 
milk, or Work, or Wool, must lie expected to pay 
in dollars and cents Here is the result oi

An icy chill thrilled 
spectral presence was near me.
I rolled the bills together, and threw them 
across the room.

“ Lie there, curse of my soul !” I cried. 
Lie there till I have

I shuddered as

conquered myself—aye, 
the victory is not won till you arc rotten.”
I shut the door up and sealed it. and fur six 

months I toiled like a penniless man, till I par 
tially redeemed myself. By managing cauti-' 
ously I placed my business on a successful foot
ing, and began life again, a new man. It ttiok 
many a year to wear ofl'any old habits of parsi
mony, but eycry effort gave mo a new and 
agreeable pleasure.

Meantime Lucy Manning became dearer to 
me than she had ever been in the flush of youth 
I entreated lier forgiveness, humbled myself to a 
confession, tested myself in all ways,, and 
vinevd her at last that 1 was as worthy 
once I wag only in seeming. On the day ».f 
my wedding, I opened tho sealed door. The 
bank notes lay where I had flung them. I took 
them up with the pride of a conqueror, and 
placing them in lier hands, exclaimed :

kindness.”

ai.d the farmer why adapts the t.ue sy.-num 
•nid luiiuwa it up will be sure to succeed, uv if 
not, he ought to, lor the result will g< n ra lv 
measure tlie value of the system.—Massachusetts 
Plour/hman

felt such a thing before Presently 
nf my fellows came along and hailed 
them to go on. They peered^ behind the 
and saw the sunny faces of the peaches.

44 We’ll have

Yes/XWkux s\ a I>5wr Wxtïr.—The mi-
v hwi«k«a G * KÏïxof. <ii *>u-r, tismgh 

ttHMt M Ik «Aril eye jvrfcctly clear,
U s«-ft?-!it6ft5 wiîx brings. According v,

ft 5»x*:n tcsïcr msy txmtftin
Rw ïbftet «I i'>cs: Ivieegs, csti-
exteGea* ihw ; * <xY;,py x ^ -f nrtie of its
ftpm v; ftï.il ft <2 phcr-ï
«uiAnj* will k saw» an
rvrbftjw aurtjerîy «cvj iftî t e L*c xt ook number vf hu- 

Mss^*xi*e vf w<r gK.lxe.

cart •I

Roots and Stuck Raising. .— The Canada 
Farmer says: “It is impossible to keep stock 
advantageously without root. This faei, and 
ttie luet also that roots play such an important' 
pait in a judicious rotation, ought "to induce 
move atteni.ion to them. Turnip cuh.uru lias 
been prunmiced the sheet-anchor of Ibicis ; Hû- i 
culture. U has wrought little short uf a levohl^ 
tion in farming matters in the old country, and 
it will do the same here if it can he nude gc/^t 
oral. Turnips vlo nut require to he sown uiitil 
the hurry oi spring,work is over, and thuu a 
season of compuiativo leisure may ;*e appropri
ated to this impartant .crop. They are a irct y 
sure crop, atul, ».n good land, hi r|,|y productive 
aim! icffitufcvalivc. lii this eoüiYtrÿ they vamiut, 
as in Britain, ho led on t ;« ground', hut ruijiif-H 
storage. Tocy, - however, suuai a consideAtbie 
degree of told, and keen Weil either iu pits or 
moderately well protected cellars ”

some of them,” tl.cy sai d.
“ No you wont,” says I ; •• I m put in charge 

here, and I won’t see the first tiling r tolo.”
With that they began a rumpus. They reached 

over the cart. *1 struck them, and used each ef
forts that they all came pell-me ll Upo>j me, and 
we fou jîit till the blood came but I vanquished 
them. Just then out c*me tue proprietor.

4< What’s the matter?” raid lie.

I grow finally dissatisfied with everything but 
my money. I neglected my wife, and grew care
less of her society. Several genVlciuen 
my house—among them a would be author and 
celebrity. He came, 1 thought, too often for 
my good name, and I ordered my wife to discon
tinue his company. Shi* refused I locked her 
up in her room. How she managed to set her
self free I never knew, but in the evening, when 
I returned„td)ie wns gone from tlie house. That 
caused me

came to
utrtier tiie mi- 

amount

now as

V» xxv;x«6 8m\—Win» Las Ken a a awkward 
C'Xkj sY w-ftî tn nun xv! laiimr to
“ kèv p S8*f»" «a muîufti ;,a><iy ? Uvcasion- 
fttîy, by ftx-vt>6vtss, tflwy tali in\> keeping stop f„r 
,« whihr, »*5 ,'rf * sï_.- R -r m t,; 
t-sU tnj MÎv. h 1, ,-Niîny ,,l umti.iii.

»-«■ !■->-_«« m-5 «i„ ir pi.i^rvto c «èa vf
a to'.v ,vwt ji-egkijp jtùi, r«xfeliy H vins
t'ur! »t>i S a,.,- Th» è> l«t * <y|è and ill,,, 
tmtto s l a. » Si, S s .à.r ni,-a . ixlnre
tvftvsij*5» iw» ïxW tsft? s>iiM| L' <ù i».<t knowing
XX iOC5» l>ft " ShX-p." F N- « X V. -q«v-. A

Iles wilfc n» in ftba»t ex cry thing a fit 
Wt tike 1»»^, «uxl who l»s iu«t, her 

lïOte inSimnilw*- A» long as tlvey jog along liic's 
tvxni in line «UiUf tsar-a-ss of maUimony, “kivp- 
ing sîcjh," th<Y are leappy ft «xi xvwwfortaMe ; ami- 
ilwtJt anwf little wwwniwin , n foiWe in 
the x*thrr, i«twlkix« with t e pissant concert,
thete i» «un» »ijft«we aevtl cnfatin>. The» i;;1Vv
u Iti strfx" ' Now, wiÿ îlwftid, is t oc Time to 
" change irfeyk'” Ikw t tnidge along
at yvwr etr» |«xc, tikiUfxdly, for tî<e moment^ 
huiusW yvntr x\*keh?5^w; " c)o* uge step ” You, 
will sw* Ifital, hy a UawStina su easy as to Ih 
imwi-twl, that l».»th k xr ïvinmed to the origi
nal awl natural xnxW e4f wmich, ami von fmxv 
ewnpexl onexxlf th» " hrxvî.V' which, trifled with, 
».nttctiniw N»eU into foftiful Morins, in which 
tî* lftiev<st Im|<« and a3oci«.hU« wl life aie wixxk- 
evl Lecvct

“ ()h, nothing, only I had to fight for your 
«tuff there,” toys I.

4* \ou didf hey ? You’ve f;ct a black r ye for 
it.”

some .uneasiness —not much—for 1 
soon «bsorbed in taking account of my gains. 

It vyts perhaps nine in the evening. 1 had just 
managed to take up a paper for a moment, to 
rend out its business details, when the' door 
opened, and in

“ They are no longer my masters ; use them 
as you will.’*

Now I am a man !—redeemed from the thval- 
dfinl of covotuousness. I have three blooming 
children. Lucy is an angel of goodness and I will 
write myself ns I did at the beginning—“ By 
the grince of God I am wlmt I am.”

*“ No matter,’’ rays I. •> I m„nt them buys 
shmihl not steal a cnnscil peach, and t hey didn't 
neither.”

“Well, you've cut good plnc'a. my boy; 
here's a dollar for yon—but don’t uvrear.”

My cyvs stood out.
44A whole dollar?” says I.
“Yes; do wl.tit you please with it. but I'd 

advise you to-1>uy a pair of ehivea,’’
“ Thank you.” rays I, wi'.h a beating heart. 

u It pays tnlië good, don't ïï.î”
lie saiiied a cuvioue smi te, naked mo aovcml 

questions, and ended by taking mo home with 
him in his wagon. ,

Home? I thought I was in heaven, albeit T 
had seldom licnid of such a place. My heart 
ItMit heavily every time I put my fret upon those 
rich carpets. The mirrors were something 
to me.

Tlie next day there came a man to see 
was washed clean, and had on a good su’.t of 
clothes. Says he :

“ Youngster, Vra going in where you li ve, and 
probably I shall make a bargain with your peo
ple. I want a lx>y—just such a spun'.ry clever 
U»y nts you are, and if you will behave yourself, 
I promise you you shall have as pleasant a home 
*s you desire.”

\N ell, tlmt was good. I badly dared to speak, 
to breath*, for fear of breaking the illu^OQ. I

came my wife dressai bewitch- 
na if just from an evening /àjfbccrt, fol

lowed Ly that mustaclicd celebrity. . ^ 1 

“ Good evening, my dear,” she said, in the 
coojest way imaginable, and placed a chair for 
l’<v friend1 •* Stop !” I cried my jealousy rous
ed ; “ that r.inn sits not down in my bouse.”

” Tlmt man—a gentleman, an 1 my friend 
shall Bit hero, if I please,” said iny wife, firmly.

My passion was excited then as it never was 
before, and I collared the scoundrel. He

Oi-fexdf.d too Easily.—It is better to puss a 
duz» n intern e i insults without recognition than 
to take offuncc at a single unintentional ncgl 
or reduction. Misunderstanding* me fruitful of 
more unk i mily (rit! ings,UBd,hitte;nesd in society 
t urn ever result from dulibmatc iU-natme. llun- 
d reds ofl'rcnds! lips have been sundered by 
eg'oi-mtiettl Hensitiveiit-aa■■which 4b ever brnkln 

vnee. Wc can all point to certain persons vv!io 
are thus morbidly evnsitivii, to a painful degree. 
Tiioy are disagreeable companions. Wo need 
not sjK’nd our precious time in pointing to them, 
however. Wo have eneb sumetmng to guard in 

cbaractH* Wc are each indim-H to 
takewoffencc ioo easily. Il wo could remove t an 
over-jealous watchfulness society would ram a 
new charm, or rather it would be relieved ».f a 
very Uisagrceahlo feature. Pass neglect, thun-ï 
and personal vvilections, as gracefully a-; possible: 
instead of taking the risk of bring uYjr.ded 
where no offeueo is intended.

1

The Cholera Ship in tub Lower Bay.—
Shocking Revelation.—Sonic few days ago the 
Hamburg eliiÿ Leibnitz reached this port with 
460 passengers—Sixty thtya ago bIiü Btnrtgd ftW 
the other side with GOO men, women and chi!-

1that

..u;
dren. On the passage cholera broke out, and 
before reaching New York tlie bodies of 105 of 
the passengers had been thrown overboard. Yer- 
terdny morning a committee from the German 
Society, consisting of Dv Piper. Dr. Scliwartz- 
enbvrg, Mi% Althorf, Mr. Flagler, Commissioner 
lvnpp and Philip Bisfiinger visited tho ship Illi
nois, to which the survivors had been transferred, 
(a a series of conversations with tho surviving 
passengers of the Leibnitz, tho committee learned 
that from the day of departure uyrto two weeks 
ago the food dealt out to the passengers was of 
the poorest quality ; that the water \yas scarce 
and filthy, and that the sink and dying received 
no attention whatever from the officers of the 
vessel. Dr. Piper, Dr. Sell war tzenberg, Dr. 
Krause, Mr. Althorf, Mr. Flagler, Commissioner 
Kapp and Philip Bissinger, together with Drs. 
Swinburne and Reid, mad* a thorough examinn-

my ir.atch—but. God of heaven, my wife coolly 
pnt a dirk-knife that she drew from a cane into 
bi j hand, and lie stabbed me. I fainted, arid 
r ememheved no more, till I found myself in a 
bed in my own chamber, watched over by my 
house keeper

“ Where—are—they ?” I gasped.
“ Gone,” was all she said.

our own

E5S.tr;,ïps,its™ A-rvt-tM wiy v.t iwas «» u<v tiums been
betxur» the «evKtrte w« tlw «chary ftitwiing. al- 
thktttgh Ifttsr a<v vutch tltat »hc mvjlt
buy rXYr\tbi»s2 aNe wrv>hx lLr latest n ick was 
fft^tk-^t^ a S«se wlk llwxftd tft ft a«h' franc piece, 
ftixxi «« »» t'? by Iwet «Mile in omnibus
Ofr wed lie, ÎX» j«y hum, sjic haiidixt i.vr the
Cvùft with tw*a«k I5tot it tvil frwn her port- 
taottftfttc. By nl the site thread the L,i t-
nounfti* wa* afoerwfttxi* withdrawn from the

It occurred to me then like a flaeli of light
ning, that nobody was near me at tbe time I 
wns wounded, that my keys were about my per
son, and tlmt I had been robbed, perhaps, of all 
ujy available property. The thought threw me 
into an agony of fear. I ordered my clothes to 
be brought to me. The keys were there. Tak
ing one of them out, I told Mrs Hale, my house
keeper, to go to my safe and bring me tho

TOE NOVA SCOTIAN FISHERMEN.

Tire euff ring caused by tho almost complete 
fail our of the alioi'e fislrencaof our gist, r province 
appeals t„ us with n pathos which no benevolent 
heart can disregard. A class of men famed fur 
tlicir bravery ami industry lias, I,y no fault of 
timir own, been brought face to face with misery 
sqeh n» rloutr.es» of heart cannot alleviate or A

toy’» pocàvt.
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W.lling arm ward off. The proper eoarse for u, 
o pur.,,0 in this emergence i, plain. Providence 
i»» bwn kind In the people of tliia province, n Tj 

bountiful l.arveet ha. Oiled our ham. with plentv 
ond our mercantile venture, hay bee„ mo„

Dve,:.Bii.A-w5i s=r

BY TELEGRAPH. 
News by the Atlantic Cable.

■ehyk in full of these personal sketches of the 
own life. Tlien her husband and her 

milldrcn and her attendants all come in for their 
share of notice and 
shines as the model
by all, rising still in the affections and the ceteeua 
of every one connected with him, and aulast 
grown to he so great an idol that hie early lose 

blessing in disguise to hie friends end 
the world. Then there are the children “ Ber
tie ” and “ Vickey,” the pet names for the Prinoe 
and Prinocee Royal, and all the servants, Brown 
ond Grant and Stewart and Walker and Jane 
Shackle, and many others. Turning from these 
domestic characters we meet statesmen like the 
Duke of Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, Lord 
Alierdeen and other members of the GoYernme.it, House met at 2 1-2 r. m. 
and wc cat occasional glimpses at distinguished aid to nova scotia fishermen from Ontario 
clergymen, including Dr. Borman Mclood and AND QpEBEC-
Mr Caird Hon. Treasurer rend a communication from

ounplete work. &. pie.uve of ^Hy^ur “ Si&fc

-a
complete.—Scotl»sh\Atn. Jour. 1 sand Dollars respectively, towards the relief

— . ——10f the distressed Flshermca in this Province.
v I House adjourned until 2 1-2 p. 19. yesterday.Cormpnknce.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
etl every». ^1f It. Patrick *«

HJbe addressed to the
HP^in advo^ 

_jffnications m 
it in Truro.

The debate on the Address closed on Tues
day, and on Wednesday the House waited upon 
Hi* Excellency and presented the Answer to 
the Address. On their return to the House 
the bon. Attorney General moved a number of 
resolutions ou the Repeal of the Union, of 
which he had previously given notice. They 
were read and laid on the table. To-day the 
resolutions will be discussed. Several hundred 
copies were ordered to be printed.

general If of praise. Albert 
husband and father, beloved7mr J AGENTS :

eySlMPSON, Esq.,Travelling Agent»;
, Hfc. SUTHERLAND, Esq., timer at Agent;

the sea. Although hard words have been spoken \ Acadian Minks—ISAAC II ING LEY, Esq. ;
-f *'-b.-gh ou, prosper,., W„ ....... red} '

atkhd out progress held up to ridicule, yet wc Nrw Annan—GEORGE NELSON, Esq. : 
have enough and to spare. The lime has now j North River—ROBERT STEWART, Esq. $ 
com. for ». to .how the Novo Scotian, tlmt when V™ '
we asked them to become partakers of our pros- ( Halifax—W. G. TENDER, Esq. ; 
perity we did noot seek exemption from their j Renfrew—W. PRINCE. Esq. ; 
sorrows. And to strengthen the hands of that tanJkKt—ÎX W? McKEEN, Esq. ;
brave band why interposed on our behalf when ; North Syunet. C.B.—W. D. DIMOCK, Esq. 
wc were unjustly and vehemently assailed. Wc | S. J. SELIG, Esq., 
would like to see such a contribution for these 
Door fishermen as will show that wt are charita
ble and cr.n afford to be so.

FROM EUROPE.
London, Feb. 2.—Letters from ICillnmcy 

pay that the clergy of that town, who re
fused to say masses fer the souls of Allen, 
Larkin and Gould, who were executed at 
Manchester, have ceased to receive any 
money from the Parishoners, and refuse to 
contribute to their support or that of their 

Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1868. Church.
The cabmen of Liverpool are on a strike, 

causing much inconvcuience to the inhabi
tants.

A terrible gale prevailed through En
gland on Saturday night, and disasters both 
to life and property on sea and land is ap
prehended. The telegraph lines to Liver
pool are down.

The 41 Courier Français” Paris says, the 
presence of Admiral Farragut at Naples is 
designed ns a counterpoise to the French 
forces in Rome, to sustain the Libérais of 
Italy, with whom Farragut holds intimate 
relations.

The 41 Courier” says the Admiral Iias 
sent to Caprera the promise of his support, 
and lie only waits the reply of Garibaldi.

Reports from Morocco state that a severe 
famine prevailed iu Tangiers and Lottand.

The announcement was made yesterday 
in both Houses of the Italian Parliament, 
that the crown Prince Humbert has been 
formally betrothed to Pri icess Margaret» 
of Genoa. .

London, Feb. 3.—The gale which passed 
over Eaglaud on Saturday last was very 
destructive to life and property. In this 
city and Liverpool chimneys and sigusavere 
blown down and houses unroofed. Many 
people Vere struck by the falling objects 
and severely injured, and in some instances 
killed outright.

---- -------- London, Feb. 3, (eve.)—It is reported
- The new Rriti«li Minister Mr. Thornton will lhe i.-.-euch Government is likely to with- 

, ">« few bill for the régula,ion of th.
good singers; and we believe there never was to |w- cxc|mnEcd" between the Prenaient press, m consequence of the opposition to 
bettor tnient than now; all It requires to bring . „ Vhemtin may he guarded and serene, tin measure shown by the Liberal parly.

. , , . ... . . .... It up 10 the old standard, and again spr.-ai t s remain, that a speedy mid satisl'ao- In accorda ice with a request frem Lord
at,on for lus motto, and boldly shouts 44 No K™''**^**'^ llot lon. of navinJ tory response may be made by the British Gov- Stanley, the Pasha of Egypt has recalled
Surrender.” It may be that neither of the a vistt to Clifton, one ef the most flourishing eriiiuent to the ultimatum of the Exccuthe of t|ie auxiliary corns of native Ejypti
reflections, os depicted, arc true to the life, fanning districts in this county. When the the United Suites, or el=»e a dec «ration o. war uqljcj1 jlc 8vut (0 ju;n the British expedition

. . ,s2 ,, • j a. 1 night for singing class came round every per- against Great Britain must inevitably ensue. Abvssinia
still the winstring of the winds would make • OU the move. We arrived at the The Tribune's special on the sumo subject 1 , , , , „ „ . n
us think that a moral might be gatUererl ^hunl ll«»« I the vard was tilled with horae-s avy.; , lhe hill introduced by the Prussian Gov-

, 1 r , , . c and sleighs, and the room, though large, was “All negotiations for the settlement of the erumeut, granting large indemnities to tho
and use made ot such considerations. Sup- erow(|c<j with people of all ages from ilie 5 or | Alatwraa claims having been closed bv corres- King of Ilauover and the Duke of Nassau,
pose wc criticize the nppea'ances with all 6 year old child tp the gfey-Natrat man, all in- pondence between our Government and that of |lltve been passed in the Diet. Mu -h op-
du, respect to each of the beholder,. “bt* Ulcnt'u «eKÏÎ* ^hheX^rn^nltn^g P®.*™ s.he"'n t0 8™nting these appro-
Brazened faced must certainly be the man the parts so well ballanced, su'd the time 80 lu an adjustment pirations, aud at one time then passage
who would dire to «nenk of treason or dis- good, fliatlt would tie well wbvth the troub c t.ïh^ j, authority for saying that these seemed doubtful, but toward' tho close of

. 'P ' for those who h»ve tline to spare to Uke nd- wju now at ono, h« puehed to n finality the débité Count Bismarck declared llmt if
loynlly to the empire oj G rent Britain, the ventage of the splendid sleighing, drive to *. lnd th,t tlie Qovemmcnt will demand
noblest, the freest, the largest, the richest, STUC "c^we!* <iXeuluè» 3 s I immediate i-eparation for the wrongs suffered bv
tho mightiest, aye, and the strongest mat 1 ^ ne ou..4 »>«**♦ nine hv Uur cities at tlm hand* of the Alahaiua and

. 1 ... » a singing the Doxology; after a merry Urive tiH other vcwcl* fitted out in Lngland under nxe
ever existed since this world began. An 50 ndnutes we arrived In Truro, thinking that ] circumstances during the rebellion.”
Empire which fears no foe, and despises wc need to be alive if we do not wish those __

■ . , .. , , . , 1 outside to gel ahead of us. ! A Good Move. The Association for Im-
tho insults of puny rebels as she lores and uu & Yours, &c., proving the Condition ot the x'oor are about to
protects her loyal sons. ’ ’ Observer. erect a shed on the Common as a workshop for
1 x,71 Z . . . 1t . Trum Feb. Tth, 1868. breaking stone, where it is purposed toghe

^ lio ever dared to insnit or impose on a xr 1______________________ employment to nil those who may desire it.
British subiect without the heart ef En- ----------------------—-------- The City Council have resolved to purchase, SUDJCCl 'yiuxom »nei'can« REPEAL MEETING. from the Association a quantity of broken stone
gland being stirred to wreak vengeance on 0n Fril)„ the (-„ertkT) a large number ef to be nse.l on the streets next year. There 
the strongest nation even that would dare th. of this Cuuuty me, la the Court Urn redpieTn, of
to interfere with the rights of n Briton. House in Truro for the, puypo-ie of considering lbe charity. We notice tlmt ft siuiilar^moveincut

With what a voice of tliuuder she spoke to feasibility of dissolving the l uiou of Niva Scotia tJj inaugurated in London. Mrss Burdeti
... . , . with the Canad.v». Coutts lias engaged to pay the wages of about

our neighbors when ukes presumed to jsnac McCurdy, Esq., occupied the chair, and F. 1500 poor men, who are to he employed in im- 
fire a gunshot across the bows of n British A. Lawrence. Esq., acted as Secretary. proving certain streets, .cleansing and widen-
Mail Steamer. Enough! away brazen The object of the meeting end the petition of So- ‘”5 ’a"”- pèïpmdable^trurts “tQ0 relieve-
face, let US see you uo more. ^V‘

A. N. Tu|*]»er, Esq., moved, mid James trow, employment ou the streets and docks.
Cemc before us, indecision, poor feilew, Esq., seconded the following resolution-passed. _j&Tjfoyorter.

it is a pity of you, still as wo kuew that
there is some hope for you W. would ouly SfiJfSftgSrSS 
prescribe for you a dose of sound comme i citing in its preamble that the people in this and 

. r . . . . . the other Provinces desired and concurred iu itssense, and after it has lime to operate you
will uo longer sit on two stools.

Bid give us your hand you good-loeking 
loyalist, who has hitherto been, and who 
will ever be, true to the British flag. Yes,

Circulation or Newspapers — M. Eugene we imagine we hear you say Britannia 
Hatin, the historian and statistician of journal- still. Britannia will rule the waves of 
ism, states tkat in round numbers there are Norn Scotia aud every part of her great 
7000 newspapers published in Europe ; 5000 in dominion, aud a nation that has no setting 
America, and 500 in Asia, Australia, &e. Of guQ^ 
the above 3000 are irsued daily, and assuming 
the average sale of each paper to be *2000 copies, 
there are twelve million copies of newspapers 
printed daily.

Sir John Franklin’s grave is very probiiMy 
discovered. Capt. Hall, it seems, learned from 
some Esquimaux whom lie met on a sledding 
tour, that at about the time Franklin's vessel 
was lost the crew built a brick vault on shore, 
buried a body, and built up tho tomb. Capt.
Hall organized an expeditionary force from the 
whaling vessels, promising §500 to each mai) to 
make a visit to the indicated spot. The vessel 
which brought these m 
the last of the arrivals
Arctic fishing grounds, arid since there will of 
cuurse he none during tlm winter or-spring, it i* 
not likely that wc shall have definite information 
before next summer.—New York Round Tabic.

The French and English Armies and Na
vies.—At the re-opening of the sittings lur the 
tluur des Comptes, Count Cssahiancà read a re
port in which h* compared the public expenditure 
of Great Britain in 1863 with that ot France.
Taking the army alone, England paid tor her t.nd it is a sketch from nature, crowded with"dc- 
armv of 145,000 men and 14,000 horses, exclu- tails, ull taken on the spot, smut appearing to be 
she *f pensions, S3G,050,000f. France |*aid for |,aBty, but every one I rush, clear, touching hu
ai aruyy ot 400,000 men, and 85,000 horses a ,nun nature at many point» and fairly « nebant- 
sum of 370,587,0001. lienee if, the English ar- jng the reader. It Wongs to the best fairy 
my were an numerous as ti.e 1" rench one it would luuvaturo of modern times. s. 
cast above one thousand millions of linncs ! lhe The greatest charm of the Qnmvs Journal

nsion.i. probably lies in those passages which liTtroduce 
the reader into the bosmu of the Queen's own 
family. The central figure is the Queen herself.
Wc cannot imagine any one s« insensible to the 
best natural impulses ns not to he pleased when 
he learns that lier Majesty tasted uatiuval por
ridge and thought it very good , oy that that shi
nty “ Finnan Baddies;’* or that she became 
quite fond of the bagpipes ; or that she walked 
down on one occasion the wet slippery Highland 
hills and had several falls ; or that she once gave 
a warm petticoat to one Mrs. Farquharson, who 
was so tilled with joy, that she wept till the tears 
ran down her old cheeks, and she shook the 
OnpSr.'s hands and prayed GM k» bises hcr.

ears

e cry of dihtrete that on to us fro

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(Tlif prrorSome efforts have already been made to bring 
the subject to the attention of the people of On
tario. Mr. Rykert incidentally alluded to it in 
the House a few days ago, and we have no doubt 
that a liberal grant will be made by our Province. 
But a provincial grant will not be sufficient. We 
must show that we can individually feel for the 
distress of afflicted feliew-countrymen.

The hardy fishermen of Nova Scotia must lie 
made to feel that the tiller of the soil in the West 

for him when misfortune de 
his little ones o( the means of

Colchester County Advertiser.
iy Don’t forget the Penny Readings at Cob- 

equid Hall on Tuesday evening next; see advtSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1868.

No notice can be taken of anonymous com
munications. We roust know the names and 
addresses of our correspondents as a guaranty 
of their good ftiitli. We do not hold ourselves 
respousible for the opinions of correspondents.

REPEAL!
THE “ALABAMA” CLAIMS.Repeal ! yes repeal, nothing else seams 

to be of importance now-a-days. This is 
the watchword of the times : not another

ympathy 
him and

SENSATION RUMORS FROM WASHINGTON.
prives
”lkdtefôrVdârI1tomcôn8,i1irr ‘thfcmn'sc’ ÙTÎ« »'™g worth tl.iuking about. Peep into the 

adopted in that city. London is also alive to the “ Mirror” behind the scenes ; hare a good 
necessities of the occasion. Toronto, wo arc 
sorry to say, lias as yet mad* no move, but vre 
call upon the Mayor to lose no time in summon 
ing tho citizens to action. A publie meeting 
should ho called at once.—Toronto Telegraph.

The following telegram appears in the St. John 
Journal of Monday morning :—

„ . New York, Feb. 1.—The N Y. Herald's spe-
Mr. /u/i/or,— ciAi Washington despatch contains th* following,

Sinking and Singing Schools arc all the which produced a considerable sensation here
Salmon River, Upper and Lower Onslow, after business hours : .

“ The tergiversation of Secretary Seward is of 
, , . ., . . * , avail no more Ï Another and higher authority

ing singly class, under the able superintend- ^ detemined upon the course which is to t*
to make himself tgood-looking by crying cnee of Mr. Chesley, who. by the way, iR n<>t pur8uc<i ,n respect to the claims of the United 
aloud in every car, Repeal or Auoe.xaiioo. <tull« » sl r”“8«r Traro- 1,i* Concerta having State* Government upon Gnat Britain.'’ 
r * * . . iiift gained him much popularity. At tlie present “lam authorised to state roost confidently
Look ngaiu and sco the melancholy of the t^me solue Gf j|ie young folk are trying to form and decisively that the legitimate demands which 
expression pictured on the countenance of a class fhr tlie study of the elementary depart- have l evn eo meekly urged by the Secretary of

incut of music. We hope they will succeed, ^ute upon the British Cabinet arc to be cnjotccd 
as it will give to all who wish to gain R | „t whatever hazard !” 
thorough knowledge ef the science ou oppor
tunity to do so.

In our vouugw days Truro was famed for its

For the Mirror.

look at the people whose shadows are re
flected if not in one mirror certainly in 
another. Look at the man who, with brazen

rage.
Lower Village aud Clifton each has its flourish-

face, calling himself a British subject, tries
gy We are indebted to Miss Katzman for 

fjlee of late American papers. Sec advt in an
other column.

Distress in Montreal.—The Montreal IV'*/- 
ness says there is reason to believe that there is a
arüîrr;» *»» ^ 0 >,<,* ru„,iSh

looks, not sure what side to take. Look

the poor fellows who sits on two stools in

g only half or three quarters time; while 
many of those employed in the shoemaking bus
iness are seeking employment, and and only 
glad to obtain it at almost anv wages. Stout, 
able-bodied men are going about, asking for 
cither bread or work; and we Imve heard of one 
family, wherein there is slight doubt that a child 
has perished from sheer slow starvation.

QrThe recipts of the Nova Sscotia Railway 
from all sources for the n;ne months ending 30th 
June, 1867, were $155,008.34.

ngaiu and behold tho twinkling of the eye 
of the man who takes Union or Confédér

ales

pyA lady in Lawrence, Mass., awoke the 
other night with a feeling tlmt her child was in 
danger, and on going to its crib found a large 
pin in its mouth.

gyThc New York coroners held inquste on six 
hundred and seventy bodies during the year 1867. 
Of these eighty-i wo were suicide and forty-two 
were in cases of homicide. they were not adopted lie would bo com

pelled to dissolve the Parliament. This 
threat was effectual.

London, l'eb. o.—Despatches from Japan 
via Hong Kong announce that the ports of 
Hiogo aud Asaka were at tlie beginning ot 
the year thrown open to foreigners i.i ac
cordance with a Convention made with tho

HT A rich Chinaman of San Francisco was 
recently buried in a coffin which cost $1000 in 
gold.

New Mexico, with 220,000 inhabitants, has 
not a single public school.

The Queen gained the second prize for fat pigs 
nt the Birmingham cattle show. lier Majesty 
also took the third prize for Hereford heifers.

Dreadful accounts are given of the famine in 
Finland. The peasants are reduced to such ex
tremities that they think themselves happy if 
they can procure loaves composed, in equal por
tions, of etxwdumt, roose «.nd a coarse rye dour.
Many have obtained the Emperor's permission 
to emigrate

—A certain fop, who was arguing with Diog
enes on the immortality of the soul, asked him.
» Now, where do you think 1 shall go after 
death?’ ‘ Wherever your tailor goes,’ was the 
reply.

—An English butcher was recently summoned 
before a justice for cruelty to a gander. It ap
pears that he had beat a guinea with a neighbor 
tjiat his gander was heavier than the neighbor’s. 
II* won the bet, Lut his gander died immediately 
after the neighbor had purchased it.. On open
ing the fowl it was found that in order to b. ing 
it up to winning weight it had been fed with 
two pounds of small shot. Tho administration 
of this heavy diet cost the butcher ten shillings 
fine.

Commissioners of Foreign Powers. The 
captain and two sailors of the schr. “Moses 
\V ving,” which foundered nt sea, wore 
rescued on the 16th ultimo by the bark 
“ Minnie Gordon,” aud brought to Gibral
tar. They had been seven days without 
food, and to sustain life had to resort to the 
fl».di of the mate, who died from cximus- 
ti m. When picked up, the men were hard
ly able to move or speak, but are »:>\v re
covering.

The journals of Paris generally deplore 
the tone and tendency of the debate in tho 
Corps Legislatin' en the bill for the regula
tion of the press. They think the oppcai- 
liou to the measure will cause its withdrawal

✓

Wars and rumours of Wars come from the 
Continent.
Liverpool paper writes 

“ While we in England arc busying ourselves 
with the consideration of domestic politics, 
and while people in to wit arc "pre-occupivd with 
questions of such vast importance as tlie altera
tion of the hour for the opening of banks from 
nine till ten o’clock in tlie morning, there are 
all the signs abroad of the gathering of a great 
storm. It may suit the peaceable inhabitants 
of tlie metropolis to derive their liveliest ex
citement from the discussion of the merits of a 
minister who, because lie is leaving town in a 
hurry, neglects xo give the order fur the cou; 
tinuancc of public w orks, and thus is thrown 
out of occupation iu the hardest season of tin- 
year a large body of workmen, and to obtain 
their keenest satisfaction from tlie perusal of 
repoits of festivities in the colonies in honor 
of a prloce of the blood ; but no iÿich mild and 
genial theme* absorb the attention of our coi - 
tiuentsl neighbours. “ Blood, Iugo, blood !" 
stems to be the universal sentiment of Euro
pean nations beyond the channel.
and France are ready for the spring that slmli
bring each to the other’s throat; Italy pants resign. I ho appointment of ajsueccssor is 
for tlie opportunity which a Franeo-Frussiau determined upon and will bo done with 
war will give her to put an end, once for ull, especiul reference to the national interests 
power TaX’^i abroad, ami 13 likely «0 be universally »c-
suppreased excitement and anxiety to revolt; copied throughout the country, 
aud Russia stealthily awaits the opportunity to It is expected that Mr. Thornton, tho 
advance once mure upon the Bosphorus. Thus new British Minister will be presented to 
It seems a» If the opening year were pregnant , president to-morrow, 
with events. We have problems at home sulll- „ __
cieutly numerous and weighty to employ all FiiUM LAIN ADA.

.. turn abilities of ont- statesmen, and to »b.nvh Orr*wA, 1 eb, 4—The Assistant Cm-
to come^amf’we shulMic happy Indeed^,It missiouer l,a. published a statement con- 
the ubvencc of any groat European disturbance, earning the operations ot the hint! m Nova 
xvc can suppress the elements of discord and Scotia, one similar to that already concerü- 
confusiou which at this moment perplex and ;nnr the tariff of New Brunswick. Based
dismay all who sec in 1^h'™"d‘t>1”1’ on the operation of the tariff of the year
of national prosperity. But it is much lobe . 1 , , ... n /.
reared that the course of foreign politics will 1866, he calculates that .he Dominion 
seriously interfere with the necessary action tarifl' will increase the duties by about fifty- 
of Parliament in domestic affairs, and that we uine thousand over the Nova Scotia tariff, 
sire destined to suffer from the continuation of . t j)e ga 
home troubles in consequence of the irrepres
sible ambition and schemes of foreign poten
tates and people.

A London correspondent of n
by the Government, and fear the final re
sult will be the extraction of whatever 
liberty the press of the country may still 
possess.

passage ;
Theiefore Resolved.—That tins meeting deems 

it a dutv to declare most emphatically and dis
tinctly that the said preamble is untrue and 
unjust, so far as it relate* to the people of Nova 
Sevtis."

Moved by D. Nelson, Esq., seconded by Edward 
Dickey, Esq., and passed :

“ And whereas the people of Nova Scotia, pre
vious to the passing ot the Brit Mi North American 
Act. having been denied the right to elect men re
presenting their views and wishes in the proposed 
constitutional changes, and having their protests 
in the only mode left them, by petition u'heeded 

Therefore Resolved, that the Act of Confedera
tion is not entitled to that re>pcc.\ nor should it 
receive that moral and physical support, which we 
as a self governing people have always accorded to 
our laws."

Moved by William McGregor, Esq., seconded by 
Thomas Chisholm, Ksq.. aud passed :

“ And whereas, Tlie Confederation ArY haying 
been passed without the consent of the people of 
sova Scotia, and failing to receive from them that 

rcsiwvt which is required to It* harmonious work
ing, and moreover impo-dng upon thsm burden
some and vexation* taxation :

“ Therefore Resolved, That the representatives 
of the people of Nova Scctta. elected on the 18th of 
September last, bo Instructed to seek the repeal of 
so much of said Act as relates to Nova Scotia.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, Feb. 4.—Charles Francis 

Adams, United States Minister at London, 
lias signified his intention to resign his- 
post.

New York, Feb. 4.—A Washington cor
respondent says—44 The resignation of our 
Minister t) Great Britain was received 

days ago, and that the intention of tho 
United States Government to prosecute the 
Alabama claims immediately and decided
ly, is the chief reason why Mr. Adams, 
whose intercourse with the British Govern
ment might have to be changed iu a way 
to affect his personal honor, hits seen fit to

:

Repeal ! yes, if the people can, we say 
repeal if the Province wishes. But when 
the question of disloyalty comes up we 
sheut No Surrender- Prussia

THE QUEEN S JOURNAL.
The extracts from the Queen’s new book which 

are now circulating through the newspapers in 
every part of the world convey only the faintest 
idea of thcïHmeea of its contents. It is a vol 
ume whichcaimot lie properk appreciated with 
out reading it from beginning to end. It is 
deeply interesting as a continued story, as well 
ae a series of sketches of the roost beautiful 
si-enery and of the most, prominent persons In 
Great Britain. It paints before us many of the 
most cities, mountains and lakes of Scotland, 
and a few in England and Ireland. It intro-■ 
duces us to most uf the leading men of Great 
Britain during the^ast quarter of a century, and 
it gives us delightful anecdotes illustrative of 

' their lives and clnioacters. From beginning to

engie details is probably 
fur this tea sun from the The meeting was briefly addressed by RoHrt 

Chandlers, &=q., M P P, Hon A \\
Kmi , M D P, and D W Dickie, Esq, M P P for 
Rings Co. Z

It was roovctl, seecndetl and pawea that Mr 
Mc’Lellan a attend.uicc at Ottawa be left to his 
own discretion.

Tlireo c’.iecre were given for the lion, A. 
W. MeUllan, three for tho hon. Joseph Howe, 
and three for tho Queen.

f-

VITAL STATISTICS.

The following return has been ftimislicd us 
for publieatiou by the Secretary of the Board 
of Statistics , .. ,

Number of deaths in the city of Halifax for 
the quarter ended 31st December, 1867,-189. 
Number for corresponding quarter ot previous 
year—158, shewing an increase of 31 deaths in 
the fourth quarter of 1867 over that of 1866.

Of ihe 180 deaths, 42 were under one, and 
64 under five, years of age. 27 arc represented 
as having died of Consumption, 14 of lover of 
different kinds, 13 of Convulsions, il of Diar
rhoea or Dvscnterv, 10 of Pneumonia, 9 of 
Heart Disease. Age 6, Paralysis 6, General 
Debility 5, Croup û. Exposure to Cold 5, 4 
were drowned, 3 from Infanticide, S from Falls, 

1 from Inteni-

that had not Nov* Scbtia enter
ed the Üuio”ï, she must have provided for 
the additional burthen of two hundred tliou-

ys

sand dollars, on account ot Railway in
debtedness.

The Ottawa 44 Times” says editorially 
that unfortunately an increase has been 
made on articles which the public are least 
able to boar,’’hud a decrease on those which 
Nova Scotians have been taxed heavily 
without complaining. The real difficulty 
is the adjustment of the burthen, which no 
doubt will be considered before the meeting 
of the next Parliament.

A full meeting of the Privy Council will 
be held on the 21ftt in»t.

British navy cost in 1803, deducting pc 
234.050,0001’. ; the French unvy 123,580,000 
The pay of lhe British sailor varies between 403f. 
and tlmt uf the French sailor between 2021'. and 
438f. The equipment uf an English sailor costs 

r annum, and that ut a French sailor

'•.S The following amounts have been received by 
Mr. E. 0. Jones, of the Bank of Montreal, in 
aid of dietressed fishermen :
1st instalment of Toronto subscription, $2500

Montreal 44 1030
Hamilton 
Galt

2nd instilment of Hamilton * *
Thorne, Parsons & Venner, Toronto,

435f. per 
only 354f.

gyThree years ago, John Rholing, of Weston, 
Me, sold a cow to a roan living in Kansas, about 
140 mdee from Wtstori,- whither the cow \Vae 
taken A few days since, she surprised Mr. R’s 
family by familiarly putting her head into their 
kitchen door rs she was wont to do The inei- 
4«uL shrove a mv.a“kablt memnry for a dumb 
beast

412
200

1000

10per H McLaren,
Wm Thorne, Toronto, per ditto,
J For not, Monliwl, per G A Knox

w,

2 were kill-cl ou Uic ltailxvoy, 
peranee, and 65 from other causes.

15 Id 10» died of Consumption. The average 
ratio In Great Drltsln is about 1» per cent,, or 
1» In 100,

10
4

*5172
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COLCHESTER COUNTY ADVERTISER.

TRURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

|R DRESSINGLondon, Feb. 7.—At n great meeting at | 0 
Birmingham, yesterday, John Bright made 
a speech. lie pleaded the wrongs of Ire
land in part extenuation of the lito Fenian 
outrages, and begged for Church and Legis 
lative reform. Mr. Bright said that there 

nothing that the United States Govern
ment could do, if Ireland were a part aud 
parcel of the United States, that England 
might not do also, if she would.

The strike of the Liverpool cabmen still 
continues, to the great inconvenience ef the 
inhabitants of that city.

The Pope having ordered the Te Deum 
to he sung in all the Churches throughout 
Italy, in celebration ef the papal victory at 
Montana, King Victor Emmanuel has pro
hibited the holding of any such seiviccs.

The King ol Prussia has warmly wel
comed the first Italian minister to the North 
German Confederation.

London, Feb. 5th.—A man named Chat
terton was shot in the streets to-day, and 
badly, if not fatally, wcunded. The assas
sin was instantly arrested, and gave his 
name as Jem Meddles. From his declara
tions it seems that he mistook Chatterton 
for James Bird, who is an important, wit-

1

ÏÏcto ^Ïtbcriiscmcnt5j ^WrtisemuE
HE Subscriber having fitted up hl« 
Rooms with an enlarged Sky 
is prepared to take FEUkLOU fJ -'' 

$RU l'YFES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
A to any other Operator in tins Pro- 
L Having rt

PENNY READINGS. CALEDONIA HOTEL.
■render
ablteiits o

LOWER WATER ST., HAL1FAÏ, N. 6.

JAMES CORD WELL,
PROPRIETOR. 

(Successor to the lute Thomas Hum.)
This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within Ire minutes 

walk of all parts of the city, a great a.lvan- 
tage to Country Merchants ami others.
It Is also within two minutes walk of 
the wharf, at which the steamers of 
the Innian line call Permanent 
and Transient Boarders accom
modated on reasonable terms.

Meals ready at all hours.

These Readings will take place on TUESDAY, 
February 11th, at Cobequid flail.

PROGRAMME :
Tniro^g^wV «1 patronage since 
he eommetWw business In this place, and 
would respect Ml v draw their attention 
to the following articles which he ha* 
Just received, aud wlU sell ou the most 
reasonable terms :
A farce Stock of St. John Provincial 
PAPER COLLARS* P .nn cm/Fancy;

Gents' C UFFS. NECKTIES, <fc. 
Cvrnl*. Ilair, Shaving. Tooth, Nail, and 

Clotln'S Rruslwe, in great variety.
Raaore and Strops of «iiperior ovality.

Gent*' DRESSING CASES* Tooth 
Paete, Pu6$ and Boira. Toilet Powders, 
Fancy S wpa, Sieving Cnam, Ac ; F.xuuvt 
cf liontine for cleaning Cluti.vs, 1 viuoving 
Stains from Silk, 4c.

Dr. Knight's Vllsir Restorer* 
known to be the best In use.

vl
P1. Glee,

2. Reading,
3. Song,
4. Reading,
5. Duet,
6. Reading,
7. Song.

Renal
9. Song.

Admission 12 12 Cents ; Children Five Cents. 
Doors open at 7 1-2 o’clock ; commence at 8 

o’clock, 
fob 8

l.v jPPfproves the ap 
Xmbrotypes, hi fit nes, 
usual price. Children taken in from 8 to

half the

6 seconds. 
N. B.— person will be required to 

rake a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with ip* execution.

Rooms soutii side the Parade.
oct a 6

8. ng,
T. MAYO.

7Ur»Halifax, Dec. 7. PIANOS! PIANOS!
It f R. E. C. SAFFKHY, professor of 
_£y_l_ Music, offers his cervices profes

sionally, in the purchase and selec
tion of new and second-hand Instruments. 
There Is so great n difference even la 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would be consulting their 
own Interest in availing themselves of 
bis professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
udgment, you often pay move for a 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
«« That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore the fee of $4.00 la 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
SaflVry, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to.

uov 30

6. A. LAYTONClearing Ont Hale
I which b

“BEE HIVE” CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER,
WILLOW St. TRURO, K.S. Shampooing and Hair- 

Dyeing
Preparatory to receiving the Spring Importa- 

, , . , . - tlons, Fall and Winter Clothing, and Gents’
ness tor the Government, m the attaiv ot p „rnishing Goods, will be sold at uuprecedcn- 
the Clerkenwell Explosion, aud who at the taiy low prices ; also—a large lot of 
examination of the prisoners before the TWEEDS,
Police Court identified one of them as the CAb CLOTHS
man that fired the powder. It is said that 
Meddles is a h lit wilted follow, aud the be
lief is general that he is the tool of other 
parties who prompted him to the deed.
The pistol shot took effect in the throat 
of Chatterton, where it made a very ugly 
wound. He still lives, but his recovery 
is doubtful.

Cork, Feb. 5.—Early this morning a
considerable body of men, supposed to be X*x"o;vineinl Boole Store, 
Fenians, were discovered in the vicinity GRANVILLE STREET,
of Macroon Castle, about twenty miles Englishwoman!.., London Society, Belgravia, 

- c .1 • , >m ..a „,1 Temple Bar, Tinsley’s, Broadway, Once awest of this city. They appeared to c \yeckf Young Ladles Journal, Coruhill, All the 
preparing to make au alltick upon the year Round. Boys* Own, with the quarterly’s 
Castle and the authorities of the lown of and other Periodicals, Literary and Religious 
Mucrooa ware notified of the danger, and fur January.
‘ strong force of police were iovihwith E“e'l5UMlSa2,"CS
ordered to the ground, and as soon as fc«3 8 
they appeared the Fenians dispersed in 
every direction.

Executed with neatness and despatch. 

SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING 
IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

GOOD CARRIAGES FOR SALE
AND MADE TO CÏ1DER OS THE 

PREMISES.BEAVERS, &c„
order in the best November 16.which we will make up to 

style, and at extremely low prices—for Cash 
only.

The Subscriber Itaa in connection with his 
lktaWtolmwnt tlw large and well ventilated 
building known asJ. K. MUNNIS, 

Corner of Jacob and Water sts. Corn Meal !
500 Bbls. Superfine Kiln Dried 

CORN MEAL.

8m
fob 8

COBEQUID HALL,

ENGLISH MAGAZINES. W. C, SMITHwhich he will let on reasonable terms. 
This Hall is 60 feet if. length. SO feet in 
breadth, and 83 foot In height, and has 
been pronounced by Mr Kennedy, the 
celebrated Scottish Vocalist, and Spaul
ding'» Swiss Bell Ringers, as tlie bes 
llall in the Provinces. This Hall is sltu- 
atetl next door to the Prince of Wales 
Hotel, and for convenience Is second to 
none in the Province,

JAMES PUBUCOVKR.

I
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of H. Hyde, Esq.
Tit V I £Ô, IV. S.

rTTHE Subscriber begs leave to tender 
I his thanks to the public for the pat- 

rouage bestowed on Lira since com
mencing business in Tyuro ; and Is pre
pared to build all kinds of work in hi» 
line. No pains will be spared lu the exe
cution of custom work.

All kinds of Light Carriages, includ
ing Top Buggies, made to order, 

nov 80

Just received, and for sale l»y 
dec 28 S. S. NELSON 4 SONS.

NOTICE.
The Subscriber» respectfully requests »11 per

sons indebted to them by Note of Hand, Book 1 
Account, or otherwise, to make payment before 
tho First Day of February, 1808, »s all Account» 
unpaid after that date will be placed in the 
hands of an Attorney for collection.

THOMAS McKAY 4 CO.

Tim, October *6, 1667.

M. J. KATZMANN.

Notice !0 BARGAINS
------IN------

lmjan 11

DRY GOODS.#3— Wc nvc creditably informed that quite 
a sufficiency of cash lias been received for the 
relief of the poor fishermen—very large sums 
having been forwarded from Canada and other 
places.

Colford Bros., ucsta *11 
«etc of 

to make
rpHK Subscriber resnectfttlly req 
JL persons indebted to him by 

hand, book account, or otherwise, 
iwvoient before the first day of January, 
VtK as alt accounts unpaid after that date 
wlU le placed in the hands of his Attorney 
or collection.

Truro, N»v3§ In

GORDON’S

RHEUMATIC REMEDYJ
Wholesale Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, 4c., Na 78 
Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,

The Subscriber will sell his Stock of Dry 
Goods at cost price for Cash till First of April.

ROBERT SMITH.ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCE OF WALES 
HOTEL.

ROBERT SMITH.
XTTARItANTED to remove the most se- ▼ V vere attack of Rheumatism; a sure 
remedy tor Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis,Sore Throat. Crump in the Stom
ach. Diarrhoea, Ague, Tooth Ache, Scalds, 
Burns, Fresh Cuts, Sprains, Chilblains, &c.

Directions for use—For Rheumatism—A 
tea-spoonful of the Remedy in warm water, 
eweetexed, one hour before, or two after 

Is, and rub the part affected night and 
morning. If t 0 pain is seated, tho part 
should be well rubbed with tho Liniment, 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel 
wet with the same worn 011 the part till the 
pain is removed. Sore Throat—Take in
wardly, aud mix vith sweet oil and rub 
outwardly. Mixed with water makes an 
excellent gargle. Cramp in the Stomach— 
A tca-spoonfül in warm water and sugar. 
Diavrha-a—A tea-spoonful 011 refined sugar; 
increase the dose if required. Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness. Bronchitis—Take on lumpstigar. 
Ague, Tooth Ache, &e.—Apply iuwardly 
and outwardly. Burns, Scalds, Fresh Cuts, 
Ac.—Apply a piece of flannel moistened with 
the Liniment to the

2 mTruro, feb 8
AGENTS rOK

The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 
nshion,

February 3.—E R Harrington, Halifax ; J C 
Ayer, Tatamagouche ; S Me Lei land, llnlnnx ;
Mis, Waugh. Tatamagouche ; Mr Greenwood, LL p„r,on, lndcbted to yirm of FARN-

a iv xxr 1 1 n 1 xX. HAM, COCK & LITTLE arc,.requested Warranted to prevent Horses Balling up. Ptek-
4— Wm Webster, Pngwash. |to settle their Accounts with said Firm on or be- . .tmiro nr hmirinr the fool ii
5— John S Crowo. Maitland ; Mies Miller. St fore the first day of May ensuing. Those persons mg up «unes, t r bruts g 0 uo ,

Johns ; John Fullerton, Cambell's ; Gessie i who have paid their Bills for the past two or invaluable tor »
Gonli.,01d Ham, ; W A McFarland, Vermont, three jwra^liutlelMBwIrtorararAei’Qunt.^open teNDER-FOOTEI) UORSE. OR A HORSE, M<m> lb,nk, toM,nlb

mS'aSTc the Cuno““iwn wî“ dri”“ow

Phi.p , W s Copeland lady, New Giasgow. eoi.eeUou. farnham. cock & co. Price GO Cents » Pair. ftar 1°,
Liberal Disant to Dealer, and Age»,.. SSSS^’fiSLiftJSL,^ Wt

COLFORD BROS. I tvec.% cramps. screws, *ml shoe tiers of all 
Halifax N. S v sixes. Sold wholesale and retail; all older» 1 punctually attended to.

Nov S3

NOTICE. John Lewis,
(f MANlFACTlttBR OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,

I ! ................. 1 ■■■■—■■ ---\
Prices Current in Halifax Markets.

trfeb 1

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.
Feb. 8, 1808.
Apples, best quality, per bbl 

“ 2nd best quality 
Beef, fresh, per qr - 
Bacon, per lb -
Butter,
C'lieeso “ - -
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton & wool, “ 
per pair 

Eggs per doz 
Fowls, per pair

Hay per ton
Hams, smoked per lb. ^

Lard per lb 
Lttutb do 
Hutton do 
Oatmeal per cwt 
Oats per bushel 
Pork, tresh.per lb 
Potatoes per bushel 
Straw, per ton 
Turkeys per lb 
Turnips -

rpiIR SUBSCRIBER offers to the public of 
$4 Truro and vicinity the undermentioned pro-

3 prietnry articles which he will guarantee for 
6c. 7- quality and price fully equal to any imported, 

10c 1*2 1-2» viz:
17c 1‘ Atkins’ Balsam of Honey for Coughs, Colds, &c. 
lOo 12. Atkine- Baking Fowd.v,

Atkins’ Diarrhœi Mixture,
Atkins' Op»Hlold«,c for Rheumatism, Ac. Ac. 
Atkins’ Antihilioue Pilla,

N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders from I 
jan 11the country.

part affected.NEW BOOKS.FARM FOR SALE.
The Subscriber offers for sale the FAHM 
on which he now resides, on thr* old Tatmagouvhe 
Road, three miles feom Truro Station. There is

Sixty A.-; re» oF Band,
more or less; a good Mud Flat on the premises. 
Also—A good water Previlege for carrying on a 
Machine Shop or Tannery.

ror fort her particulars apply to the Subscriber 
ou the premises.y GEJRGE BLAIR»

Onslow.

MEDICINAL ROOT PILLS 1
(Fundy Vegetnole), for the cure of Billons 
and other Fevers; Liver Complaint, Ind 
tlon. C’oslivcness, Dvscntcry, Diurr 
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, Ac.

Directions for use-rFor an Adult—From 
two to five Pi I!—Very delicate persons ir.r.y 
begin with one Pill, and increase ii’they find 
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and 

ibust and strong, can com = cnee with 
four, and increase to seven or eight. For' 
Chi.dVeil—From quarter of a Pill to two 
Pills. If th** child-is too young to swallow 
a pill, it may be broken into a powder aqd. 
given in a little syrup.

». ProTluoirtl Book Store,
GRANVILLE STREET.

Upper ..d* of the Province Building.

GOc 70<
30< 3">e

40c ôO' I Atkins’ Toothache Drops,
. , ?}’ ! Atkina’ Condition Powder for Horses and Cattle, 
12 l-2< i Atkins’ Blnck^Oi! for wounda on Horeci,

1 Atkins’ Seidlitz Powders,
12c lôc I Atkins’ Domestic I)ye«. nil colors.

tF 7C j - - - - - - - - ALSO- - - - - - - - -

An ! A large ftssortment of Flavouring Essences, 
^ 1 Candied Peels, Perfumery, Ilair Gils, Toilet

7c Sc : Soaps, Fresh Cod Liver Oil, 4c., &c.
Cv».i ; N.B.—A full auptily of Garden, Field and

S8 810 jriuwef Seeds cxj>eetcd, vide catalogue. 
luc:9e II. L. ATKINS,

Truro Dnijiensary.

Ducks,
iges-

UARDIAN Angels, by Holmes,
I TT Snow Bound by Whittier, beauti

fully illustra teti,
Early Life of Priuco Consort, by Her 

Majesty,
I Under two Flags by Oulda. 
j Widow Spriagins, by auth 

BidotC
II alb rath and Hanghlons Hydros* »tica, 
letter's Klcmcuts of Mechanics’,
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible,

I Chartes Dickon's Edition of his own
Novels.

Old Sir by Mrs. Norton,
I The Apostolic Father's,
! iAthnm's Handbook of English Lat'gttiige, 
j TovltiuiVéns Omic Sections aud Diü'creu- 

♦jal Calculas,
WhewelKs Klcmcn' s of Morality,

*1 Chamber's Chemistry,
Campbell's Philosophy of Rhetoric,
Circe, a novel,

\Towoe's Chemistry,
^amber's. Young Lady's Journal. Sun- 
> day at Home, and Leisure Hour for 

November,
Harper> Ikieaar, containing Professor Do- 

Mill's new story from No. 1,
Field Kxemso Fir I861, ;
I'hc Headless Ilotscumn, by Captain Mayne 

Reid,
All tlie late English and American New» 

iTl>ra M J KATZMAM.

more n
jan to

C0u ,\ or of Widow
EDWIN D. KING,

Barrister & Attomey-at-Law,
SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, At.

OFFICE - - NO. 46 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE tfeb 1
ranted to heal Burnt, Scalds, Ulcers, 
, Bruises, Fids Bite. Broken Brea ts. 

Chilblains, Sore Eyes; Sore Lips, 
•tv. Also—an excellent remtdy for Piles, 

-Balt Rheums Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or 
nnv rougimess of the skin.

Directions—Spread .the Salve till 
Linen well dried by the fire, 
plaint is very severe the plaster 
changed every four to six hours.

N. 1J.—While using Ibis salve for any cuta
neous disease, it is rvcomn-ended to take tho 
Mvdivinul-ltoot Pills, as their prompt 
gentle mid safe action in cleansing the ays- 
tcm. greatly aids tl

War
Cuts,NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.NED NEVINS TTTIIERKAS, James McCurdy, of Old Bams, 

tv in the Count v of Colchester. Blacksmith, by
Tho Nejvs-Boy, ô°r

-----OR------  Personal-Estate, Goods and Efieets, for the
STREET LIFE IN BOSTON ™ jr&ïyw»Ct«.. ».w

S the title of a Book puhnshed in Boston by j}ex at the oflv-.e of Israel Longworth for signatures, 
the Rev. llebry Morgan. It is a book of „,uj „ny ,.f his creditors desirous of becoming 
tlTTIlling interest—highly descriptive of jmrlies thereto are icquired to execute the same 

hlch life and low life in the city. It is not n | within three months from the date hereof; and all 
romance bn*, a storv of real life, and cannot j parties indebted to the said James McCnialy are 
fail to win the sympathy of the reader. In fact required t" make immediate payment to the Sub- the author is at/cnthuslast in his self-imposed i *»">«" «» •»« #f ’^IbluT sxlîrn. 
task of Christian reformer. It is a book that JAMES F. BLANCUARD,
all may read with.profit. Never since the days _ ISRAEL LONO ,/OBTII,
of the -• Lamp Lighter," or of “ Uncle row’s | Truro, January 2Tth, 18&S.. feb
Cabin’’ has a book awakened such univers; 1 
demands from all classes. In the language of 
the Boston Press—the old arc delighted, the 
young completely carried away with the virtues, 
trials’ sufferings, escapes ami triumphs of the- 
young hero. The book has 418 pages, is linnd- 
tsemely bound in cloth.

bend cent Stamp for descriptive Circular.
Address J. A. SOLEY, Truro,

Canvassing and General Agent for N. S.
feb 8

jan 18 4

thin, on old 
If the corn- 

bliou.d be
NOTICE.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER begs to notify his friends 
.L mid the public generally that lie has taKeii the 

shop formerly occupied by John Kdwanl 
Willow Stivet, w livre he Intends to carry on
harness making
111 : 11 its branches. He hopes bv strict attention I 
to business to roceive a sliaro of the public patrvu-
agN.B.—All orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM MCV. SMITH. |
Truro, Jan 18

benefit

I Starr.

le r effects.

..SEER-CLOTH PLASTER !
For Drawing, Ilcsrlrng and Strengthening, 
warranted a >urc remedy for Rheumatic imd 
other pains, Fuis, Cracked Joints, Ac.

Directions—Spread, on thin Leather for 
pains or a> a Strcugtlicuing Plaster, aud on 
Linen for Sores.

rth.

1

’6081 ‘C5 uvf ’ounjx

MATTHEW FISHER•5EiAoormn,i *svr
•qsuQ JOJ AXOI I’MOjgo oq ujw qrqqxv sozjs p^iossy Sold in Halifax by Brown Brothers A Co., 

Ordnance Square; Cogswell A Forsyth 103, 
Wootlill Brothers HI, Ilollis-stveet ; 11. A. 
Taylor, corner of Hull’s mid Sackville-sts. ; 

• Thomas NX Jsh, ltti Upper >Vuter-st ; mid 
liy Druggists and Dealers in the City : 
throughout the Province. II. L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by 1‘. J. Chisholm, S. H. 
NeLou «& Sous, aud Edwin McNutt.

1 «10T
‘Sjjno wra SÏÏVTI00 ]T»EGS leave to announce to his numerous 

I j Country friends and Hall lb i citixcus that 
]ie has opened a store at

. .quay pue ,s.<og
jo Hoots adaiq « ‘aaqjaps n 

-qns qtn Xq ;>pig aoj pu» aaAI33aH ASflJL Groceries !
188 GKAFTON STREET, HALIFAX, 
where he will alwnys keep » large itevk ef 

------- , Aret ehme

Groceries, consisting of Tea, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Meal, Fish, To

bacco, Brooms, Buckets, Sole | 
Leather,Currants, Reiscins 

Apices of all kinds, aud Ka« 
eeticcs, with all things 
usually kept in that line.

All of which goods lie will sell cheap, as his 
motto is—“ small profits and quick sales."— 
being assured that he can always give the very 
best satisfaction. The subscriber most res- 
pectfXiilv solicits the public patrouog*.
Just Five doors south of the Colouial Market. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EX

CHANGE FOR GOODS.
Halifax, N. 6., January 4tk. 1866.

■SHS11B3 ‘SHV1103 Tho Subscriber begs leave to
inform hie «nsfcwwra end um nnhliv ,wr- 
»TW, that he lm* «xwiml h?» VIIRIM M AS 
,nd WINTER SUPPLY ol GROCERIES, 
of .11 kind»,

A choive lot of SavAing nnd Ciivwing 
Toltree», Ann»|wli« Ciwoo mid Apples, 
Orange», Lewnw, Rnwint, Fige, Currants, 

„ Spfoc, J».

NEW BOOKS ! 80 Bedford. Bow. TRURO HOTEL,
PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,

Granville St, Upper side Province Building.
Opposips the Railway Depot,

RoM. Fisher - - Proprietor,
f\F the nb wd-menttoned House, bogs leave 

to nithnate to the Travelling Public 
that he is prepared toftirnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at re;tson- 
r.ble terms; and in connection with the above 
establishment he begs most resiHicttully to 
inform tlic^nblie that he will keep a Stable 
for the benefit of his customer^. By
strict atijpBi to business he hopes to merit 
a share oITubllo patronage 
August 24. 1867. 1 Tear.

GRANT & CO.’S EXPRESS.
riTHE undersigned have opened an office for 

I the purpose of carrying on the EXPRESS 
BUSINESS in all its branches. We have

Tod Hunters Algebra, for .beginners,
A Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,
Churchman’s Theological Dictionary,
Dante’s Divine Cemedy, by Longfellow,
The Calendar of the English "Church, for 1868, 
Count, Mirabeau, by Theodore Mundt,
British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge, 
church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sndlicr,
The lngoldsby Legends, Illustrated,
The Idylls of the King, and other works, Illus

trated by Gustave Dpre, 
diaries Dickens’ own edition of his Novels, 
The Imperial Speaker,

. Tlie Lover's Diary,
Two Thousand Miles on Horseback,
Studies In tlie Gospels, by French,
Sketches of Life and Character from Punch, 
Cartoon’s from Punch by Ltech,
Punch’s Almanac and Portrait Book for 1868, 
Lett's and other Diaries in every style, and 

binding.

A choit* assortment of

Confectionery and Syrups,
Fin» Crocket* of «11 kind*, eomv l»U«j of 
enwrior quality of FLOUR, Fish Salt, 
dried and amorrd. AS»»—«n msmrtmctit 
of Crockeryware, Buckets, Brooms. &e. 

not SO J. L. SUTHERLAND

agents in nil tlie principal cities aud towns in 
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Euro
pean and American Continents ; we attend to 
Forwarding and Shipping of Goods to all parts 
of the world, collecting Debts aud Drafts, and 
all matters pertaining to an
Express & Commission Business.

We guarantee, rare dispatch and economy 
in all matters entrusted to us.

Couw-trv merchants will find It coduclve to 
heir own interests to order their goods to be 
orwartivd through our Express. Teams for 

every description of work at the shortest no
tice.* Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

We are
The Public’s obedient servants,

L • J. A. GRANT A CO.
Agent» for Tilton A McFarland’» Fire and 

Burglar Proof Bafoe.

House Coal. Revere House,
The Subscriber bus made ar- j sackville street, Halifax.
rangements, for » constant supply of ROUND 
<XtA I. of the beat quality, which he will sell 

| low for Uadi.
I Tnuw Doeewher JWL1WL

For Sale ! i The above house, kept by Mrs.
CaptCard, is mo^conveniently situated. 
buwinoHS men visiting the city.
Halifax Dea. Si.

I
Horse and Lot near the Depot. Apply to the 

ALEX. MILLE*.
GEORGE HYDE.A. SnbecrllHi. 

Truro, Jan. to, MB, ew line.
M. jr. KATZMANN.feb 6
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THE MIREOI^y
GREAT ATTRACTION

AT THE

“BEE HIYE."

The Cresttbt Evtceei °f the dayrs>.WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lajfvïce,

BOMliNiUrt HüTJStil »1 * PR. MI) (HEN PATENT FOOD.
WILLIAM SMITH, TAILOR, wau^cej^/

T>EGS le»y« to inform lili friend» and the npUfi
X* public generally, Hint lie lia* lately I
opened up the above establishment near the e,> Jnucir^
Railway Depot, where he luce on liaa*e 'r6iotfir3B( K' ,‘fietor begs leav* 111 la
*Tl?;";r!"Tt,l0U-r, nmi.vinà proparéat^fTirmle ntrtl the tiyllie pnt-

ENGLlhll AM) DOMIM«E rollll,„ orX,,er,,||v that ills V favor him
c. Ki/ With theKmj 111(1 in h hvn'd hitrlng his 

, Table euppi.lj■■ v*o-u,r eery hot that
ti,e country can afford, lie flutters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 

11 is Stable is of the first 
s are moderate. 
THOMAS PAGE,

Proprietor.

^otïT! rr'llIS delicious diet 1ms now been before 
JL the public for several years,during which 

time the rale ha* increased from hundreds to 
tens of thousands of l ias annually throughout 
GmtV Britain, and ii ha* nwl w ith u like suc
cess hfNova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. L. 
I„l»u<l and the Calm this. Those Who have 
not tried it me retpeOlully luvited to pur- 
clmoe a rlllglr tin. , „ wouLMCH, = 

Halifax, Appointed Agent IVr 1*. N. A.

Aslt for Uncle John’s Pills!

WOO).IUCll'S PATENT

Cloths, Cassimercs, Tweeds,
(Scoteli and Canadian) Hearers nnd Pilots, 
all of which we me making up in lira 
class style, nnd at extremely low prices.— 
Fits guaranteed.

MRS. WINSLOW,
xperieneed Nurse nnd Female Physi
cian presents to the attention ot 

mothers, her
JAMES K. MUNXIS,

118 Upper Water Street.TWEEDS, &c
^Andhopes l>g^ jjuri ° îw»y Halifax, Oct 19Soothing Syrup,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,custom* rn. 
order, a; i ifc Is charge CLOTHING.r

which grcatlv racültaloHthe process of teeth
ing, livvoficning the guhibs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all PAIN and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bevels 
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants

The best and cheapest place to buyStnbb's Hotel, tira* PICK ME UP E5TTERS
For a flection of the liver, stomach and head. 
Trv ill is wmuhnpful vAlcucy, they create ap
petite. pro-indigestion, purity the blood,umU

'•.Proprietor and Patentee.

oet II

EE AD Y MADE CLOTHING(OprOBITE THB CLÜB HOUSE,)

140 Prince William Ki.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSH, Proprietor.

HENRYT. LAWRENCE, Olt GENTLEMEN’S
Saddler and Harness-Maker, FURNISHING GOODS

trunk- make,
Truro, 3V. S.,

T>ESPECTFU1 -LY intimates to tlie in- 
*Xi habitants oi Truro and its vicinity. Hint 
he has commenced the above business in the 
shop latclv occupied by Mr. Henry Tupper, 
nnd wiri lie prepared to make up and repair 
nil kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, nnd in the best style of work 
mnnskip.

gfTT'In reference to tlie above, I beg to re
turn thanks lor tlie liberal share of patron
ne 1 have received sinve. 1 eommenced busi
ness in tlie above line, ami have pleasure 
in recommending tlie alnive named Mr.
T. Lawrence „ ray «■—* TUprER.

------ IS AT THE-------

WOOLLEN. HALL,
25 KING STREET,ST. JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICIIOL & SON.
(froT* A large stovk of Fashionable Fall and 

Winter Cloths just received. Clothing mad* 
dor in the uniat Fashionable styles.

M. W. PQWfeRS,CARD. "We have put up nnd sold lliis article for 
over 80 years and can say in confidence and 
truth of it, what we have never been aide to UNDERTAKER,

ko. teciuill.ol'11. tT„ St. JV1IK.S.B
------ IMPORTER OF-------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffin» in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Cuycred.
Order» in town or country executed will* 

myrnutnesti by day or night. Residence oxer 
'Wareroom. nev *

nive ne’
other medicine—nfvf.r it a 

INGI.K INSTANCE TO F.FFF 
timely used. Never did 

an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the youtrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of it*. magical 
effects and mulicul virtues. We/peak in 
tlii* matter “what wo do know,” after do 
years experience, and pledge our reputation 
for lira fulfilment ol what we I,ore lli'dlllç. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will lie found in fifteen or twenty minute» 
after the syrup is administered- . /

This valuable preparation is the presenpf- 
of tlie most experienced ai/d 
L’RbES in New England, and bus 

ailing success in
THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not onlr elivves tlie child from phfn but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, correct» 
acidity. and gives tone and energy to tlie 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

WAVERLEY HOUSE, •ay of any
FAILED IN
cure, when 
kuFREDERICTON, N. 15.

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.
Good accommodation for maa and beast, 

gnd on moderate terms, 
jan 2S U, W. C. DELANEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,BUNTER’S NERVINE
ror Ag,„t.

Dit. JUDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infant, and Invalid., I» 
«trengthrnmy. lOOtlihiE, ngrteuUc, dife.ti- 
bl., Bo.ri.hinF6oLMcH> Uii,ifiI Aeent.

dee»

Truro,
Inserts Artificial Teeth on Gold, Silver, 

and Vulcanized Rubber.
FTllIFY are Inserted oil the Atmospheric 

JL Pressure Principle fmm a single Tooth 
t « a whole Set, ami carefully selected, to 
give the features their natural expression. 
Teeth tilled with Gold and other material 
satisfactory to tie1 Patient.

*** Painless Extraction of Teeth by the 
administration of Pur* Ether.

■opt 2(i .

Truro, Oct 17
JUST RECEIVED.

A.t the Beehive
A VEUY LARGE STOCK OF

REAM-MADE CLOTMNU,
COI.LARS,UNDER CLOTHING. FANCY 
. SHIRTS, TRUNKS. VALISES, to. 

fur.tlio Full Trade, s'.l of which will bo 
sold very low for cash.

JAMES K.MUXXrS,
Corner Jacob and VY a ter Street*

186(i~Xcw Imiiovtations-IBCO
CLEVERDON & CO.

ion of one 
FKILFU
been u

JL NURh 
sed with

Has received per ships Eugenie, Fearless, 
Glasgow and Mozart, a large supply, 
consisting of:

0/10 Crates ) EARTH EN W A UE,

28cu»k»S AND Vl. ASS W A RF., 
3 crates / Best Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
1 cask S from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting of—Handled 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars, Ac 

A lso from (• lasgow, e„ 
tannia, 170 boxes Toliae

For sale low for Casli or approved crciut.
Stationlsliive House,

WM. T. KOOME,
july 7 Proprietor.

ly

PHOTOGRAPH AND
AMBEOTYPE GALEEY,

Griping in the Dowds, and Wind Colie,
if not JOSEPH F, E1LIS

it is 1 lie best ami surest remedy in tlie world, 
in all cases of Dysentery ami Diarrlnrn m 
eliildr-n, wlictlicr it arises from teething or 
from lyiv oilier cause. AA e would say to 
every mot lier who has a < hi Id sutlmng h orn 
any of tlie foregoing complaints—ilo not let 
vour prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child ami the 
relief that will he sure—yes, absolute!) sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine; il timely 

............ directions for using will uccum-

York, on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Otlioe, No.4b Dev Street, N. 1.
Price only 35 Cents per boltie.

i*7 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.
Flour and G:ncral Commission 

Merchant,
PICTOT T, IV. S.

x Itoseneath nnd livl- 
Pipes.

A I.L kinds of pictures taken, at tills 
A eslabllifhmcut, warranted of tlie very 

-L-Xbcst qutditv, and at Hie most mode
rate prices. Tlie public are respectfully 
inviled to attend and examine samples.

rnstfflt—Bending Carte Visites or ally 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only 
copving pictures 
send along your orders 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

Halifax, Oct 19.

RENFREW HOUSE.
nninc Subscriber having taken this well JL known and popular i'.-’tel on Vt «1er r-t. 
is now prepared to accoinnn>datc fi ratissent 
and Pcim.v.ieut Hoarders, in a style that 
( linnet fui! to giva satishution. The under- 
si«Micd has for »o many years Veen befufe the 
ijuhiii: iu the capacity of an Inu-Kcvper, that 
hr IVcU hi> ulc’Uy is suflkiuiv.ly well known. 

a t Jarring* wi 1 be ready tor attend-
““ 111 U5“13 “ JÜHNÜABSnALL.

T>EPPJvSENTINW first class houses in 
Ji V Quvlwe ami Ontario, can always sup
ply purchasers with host quality Hour at low
est market figures.

oillvc—South Market Street ; Ware- 
house—Yorston's \\ barf.

—OUDDUS SOLICITED—

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

used. Full

think—$1.00 per dozen for , 
to Carte Visiles. Please 

with a rcmittauce. Bentley’s Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eye*, Delaying Pins, Mast Iloope, &c., all 
ways on hand.
t^Ovders thankfully received nnd promt ly 
attended to, and work warranted to give sat
isfaction, 

mar 17 ly

Oc. 13.
# GEQB.GE TODD, . 

Watch and "Clock-Maker,

- Woodstock, Oct. 17
UP CHAIR FACTORYMay 90.

NOTICEiEXCllAN ge,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B. 
Meals and Lunches at all Hours 

Limb Tongue», Pig'» Feet, Oyster», Ac,, 
sold Wholesale and Retail, or «erred 

«p in any style to suit 
customers.

|3“ Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sup-
PC^rantra VilihngThe city are invited 
„Ü7o .nd try '^"^boLO AN, 

Proprii te

PROVOST ST., NEW GLASGOW. 
$3T Watches, ( loci » and Jewelry of every 

description Repaired *nd Cleaned. Work 
warranted. 

a»pt id

Bridgfovi otoi*. aWHERKAS. my wife, IlinietbUartleU 
Æp. left my bed and board, I hereby warn 
Ng peveone from mining her, now or here- 
after, any good* or paying her money on
inv account, as 1 will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by her, or acknuw- 
ledge an* “ UËL "b ART LETT.

Onslow, Oct 24 *

rjpnE Undersigned begs leave to inform Urn
for Wood* SeatecV'cuairs, \>f every dokt ript- 
ion, on 'he shortest notice. And, having 
every facility to further him in this line ot 
business, and having engaged the services» 

ie best and most experienced workmen 
the Province van «afford, he flutters liim>ell
Ilf fsili «five «-r..l .-..G-fnVti...,. .■■■’I <»'•’<• "V
■will he able successfully to compete with an> 
similar establishment in Nova Noun. 
School Furniture ofthe latest style made 
to order. A quantity of Chairs will always 
he on hand. The public are respectfully 

urn a call and exi

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SIIEDIAC, N. B.

— Proprietor.

Henry JJravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

Of tl

(Successor to Myer Moss.) 
CHRONOMETER. HORIZONTAL AND 

VERTI CAI» WATCII ES,
lîepsired and Cleaned with nentnes* and 
despatch.

DAVID KIRK,
'TOOT 1I-A CUE. 

INSTANT CURE-

BUNTER’S KEBVEME,
ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,

HOUSE, SIAN AND DECORATIVE
ID! DOT 18 requested to give 1 

his work.

junc 27
ZERATI WILE, 

Bridge water, N. S.THE ORIGINAL

11 Weed” Sewing Makines,
With <n the Latest Improvements.

PAINTER, ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery mad* to 
order and Repaired.

TMMEDIATELY on it» application give» 
I permanent relief bf painless destruction 

of tlm nerve in decayed teeth, forms a com
plete «topping, ar.d render» extraction sel
dom necessary.

removal :

opiiibThotjse l
E. L. & T. SPIKE,

NO. 73 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Transparent Whidow Blinda manufactured 

rder. ly dcc 1 bCjit 6

THE “WEED’1
TTo^'ion. »
bhioiis fora SEWING MACHINE.. "» »>'» -

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS «djuiUd.mmt c. TunuT,
' "ISO XJppev WaterSt

Il A L I F A X,
Opposite George. II Starr Cf Co's WharJ, 

—IMPORTER AM) DEALER I S—

American and West India Pro- 
ducc, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, BacEels, 

Brooms,
NOTASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, nnd GRO- 

or. HI ES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
prices.

CHELSE A HOUSE l
Jewels of*«11 Kind»

Made to order.
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS & 

SILVERSMITHS,
Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.

rrtirE Subscriber» hog leave to call atten- 
JL lion to their Stock of

TT»v© Removed from No. 13T> Gmn- 
j 1 ville Street, to their New Establish-

No. 161 Hollis Sti-oet,
Opposite the “ Club House. * and tv.o 

doors south of Z. R. Hall’s Army 
ami Navy Book Store.

Trero, Sep. 21.1^67.

GROCERIES ;

net is saved.
CHAS. A. BOYEY,

Kos. 10 end 12 Nelson Street, St. John. N.B.
Agent for the Provinces.

W. F. McKUTT, MD M
and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen
did assortment of

AND GRADUATE OF
neynl College Physicians; also Gradu

ate of Royal College Surccons, 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Surgeon in charge of United State*
Naval Hospital “ Red Rover,” &e.

Oifiee at Mr. J. F. Crow's.
Dr. McNftR vMlerin Paris-gavepAa'-v^ 
sidcrablts ntt.miou to lira «mdÿ’of 

Disrnrcs of the Kye and Throat.
Truro, X. S. Nov 23.

DRY GOODS,
June 27, 18G7,4 Having a thorough knowledge of the busi

ness. we hoj)e by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of

Late

DR. STREET.
TTVl. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, take 
1 ) the opportunity of informing the public 
that he niavbc professionally consulted at Ins 
resident, opposite the Post Office, and hemp 
much flatten'd with his past success m his 
practice in the town, and surrounding coun
try. lie i- confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o those 
who may favor him with their patroungc.

fcWrffiS&Fsf
American Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John, N. B.

it"

JEWELRY,
CARD.

C. K. Morse,
Cheap for Cash.

POTTS, WARD A CO.
inhabitants of Truro anj vuinitv that lm tms
l’nTMSfn”?L,lfinowrprnr»r»d to snpplT 
parti»' who want a really good Sewing lluch-
mAfgoo(i'stock of Singer and other Needles

C°n'.b!—S»°wing Machines carefully repaired 
and adjusted.

Bridgewater, Aug. 21,1867.
BARRISTER k ATTORNEY A” LAW.

tTotfiry Public, Conveyancer, te.
,t MHinnsT, sî. e.

Flour ! Flour !lvSAMUEL CALDWELL,
VICTUALLE, PILLS.

Uncle John’s Vegetable
INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 

Billiousncss, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY.

r|ntIE Subscriber keep, rnnstanllv on band
lis will ’seif "remarkably low for Cash, call
aud sec.

ly.
No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
TTKABoflhe second wjtarf south of Messrs 
XX Cunnnl & Co's. AVarcliouse.Halifax,N. 
8., where lie keeps for side at tlie lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef. Mutton, Veal. Corned Reef, i 
Kues. ,bv , of the Itest kinds. ^*e .

rn- II. M. Ships, MoretiantY ssels.Fnnu- 
•», Hotel keepers and otlieu supplied at 

ico. dec 9

AI.SO A SITF.RIOU

Horse Power Hay Bl-ess,
nearly new.

J. W. SMITH,
At Truro Boot aud Shoe Factory. M A ft! S 5 O ^ HOUSE,

Bridgewater, S. S.o et26
THOS. McKAY.rj^n®BI5TTI,TjS nre 1>Mryl>’

opeVtuJn.’ ylUthcyfound h> W »
most vfliciicious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from id .iciicv, sedciiterv oc
cupation, or long continued residence m a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
exeessiv use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise imittention nnd total neglect ot an 
occasionnl required dose ot medicine ; to 
persons afflicted from any of these causes, the 
Pills are a speedv and certain cure. I he 
action of these Pills will also not only mili
eu'» e, hut completely correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of the stomach, prottue- 
iuff fi-V»qnent, eructations »f spur, niju-cnting 
air. Spasms, heartburn, Ac.,—subduing tlF 
flammntion,.correcting the morliid secretion 

live or torpid state of the li 
thev remove every unhealthy aceum 
till "the blood is purified, the whole 
renovated, and all 
iug to nature.

Prepared only by

Darisli & Co’s
^G^'Tri^UBE'VnSn;.^
buy an \lbum—Finest assortment in the

COUNTRY ARTISTS

YYYILLIAM MERRY. Proprietor of tlie
V Y above mentioned Duns-1, begs leave to 

nthnate to the travelli ng public that he ha* 
vvfitteii and furnished it ju good and com- 
fortablc siv'iC, and he hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a i>hare of pulmo 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board- 
or» can be accommodated in tins establish
ment on roa onabk- terms: audio conneo- 
tinn with the, ihc ve lie beg, :r -itj espect- 
fully in in torn t * q ut 1.1 Vzt.L ) v H keepÏ 13 V K5Y £ - ? 5 !• « benefit
f LÎ:o Pt ir.M-»

2m.Truro, Nov 25.

. the shortest not
A COUCH, COLD,

F arm F or Sale.À SORE THROAT,
lŒn>es SSSSS^t att; as

rritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Tiiroat Affection, or an incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the result.

rriHE Subscriber is authorized to sell 
I the farm at North River Bridge, 

Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh. 
A perfect title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated nnd 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 

follow a trade in coimec-

Bupplied with Photographic Material* «1 all 
kimls. at lew prices.X

R CEPTION ROOMSI
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

enow «
<!n grarnid floor Of iht»Et?tahU»hmeMt. Tiituaa! Tiisiaa i

Afli. r,. C. SU I I ItV, i-i.,le..or ol
1M Mu*, lit the requet oi eev.-val liKliea 
will make perimlie»' visits to Intro, 1er the
redwstwsatns
C'liri-tmas day, and again at Mal 

Prrties wishing their mstrume 
. tuned will find it best to wait lu»

Bivut, icvl.er of Musio iu Truro, will be 
attend'd 

Nov oO

Having a direct influence to the parts, give 
ediate "relief,

IT»,, lî.-onohitis. Asthma,Catarrh, Consnmp: 
tiou ami’ÇhrôSÏ Diseases, Tioeho» aie Used 
with alw^ySkgood
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

in business or 
linn with fanning. A bargain may be ex-

122 '& 124 Hollis Street. pected.
ISRAEL LONGWORTH, 

Solicitor, Truro. success.iy nov 30 8iumay 2
illation 
system

the functions act accord

ed" a too ae

TRURO MARBLE WORKS, RIVER PHILIP
Freestone Cfcuarry.

will find Trociif.s use fill in clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
ol the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended and pvescrilied by Physicians, 
and have bad testimonials fromemment men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
bv a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parts or tho 
world and tho Troches are universally pro-

«ml do not t«ke anv ofth« worlhle»» Unit*, 
«on. th«t m»v he off«Md. 

gold ..«Twh.f*

summer.
nts well 

arrival, inSituate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.
hand aThe Subscriber has constantly^ 

largo assortment of best ltiw ' J‘r"
mont Marbles for Monun^enfe L>mbs. 
Headstones, Hall and Centro xlble lops,

B.—The subscriber would take this 
opportunity of thanking ll.o public for 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
he has ti e largest stock on hand at present 
ho ever had, and would invite them to call 
and examine specimens ; sold on reasonable

‘nd„d&Vered fT°jCwTlXER.

J. H. WOOl.RICIT.
At tlie English Pharmacy, 

Halifax. N. S.
Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 

to Wholesale buyer». sept 8
«llv.llul llii'V liiivn tll»iv Quar 7 known as 
,'iie Hivnr I'hilip Freestone Qimrry, 
in «uvevssIXd operation, «ml are prepared, 
nromptiy , to fill orders for Building Stone 
< ] Gmidslone, w hic li they will dispose of at 
reasonatile term», and at short notlee. 1 he, 
have «Iso in eonneetion will, the Quart v n
HtilCKY Alt»), an,I are prepared to turnisli
any ,ptan.it.V of Hard Burned

i:\ION HOUSE,
TOWN DOCK,

OPrOSITB THE POST OFFICE,
Windsor,

By Air*. «. H. Hoy*

RCBKRT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRAS f ER à ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Couvej’nn??1-, ,&«-«
oyd", ality as can Tiwjao, N. ».good t|uaJ 

America.
e«t« o*t$liy i >" A

r-'l

Â -

s


